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tecord October 
Tax Payment Is 

Expected Here
Per Cent Discount To  
Inspire Early Pay 

men! of Bill

V I here Great Britain Vi as Last Invaded

An 
k.1 !' '
luM •
p '
i f  He]
A n

l. lie ■

ki a r

!l me reeord for early tax
is confidently exacted  

■i , month of October by 
n county’s tax collecting

imhc r of factor» combine to 
that collections during 

r-t month of the annual tax 
period will far exc«*ed last 

¡ill time high for the month, |
•ticI by inauguration of the 

semint system for prompt pay*! 
rut.
With more money on deposit in 

he Or-mi National bank than ev-l 
r before in its history, with the 
nunt> and schools combining

.cl. in i>1 tc imp the liti Here at llssting* and St. I.eonards, in Sussex. England, is where William the Conqueror landed almost
r-‘1 int * "  ” ’*■ ,aX ' " I 1, 900 years ago in a surressful conquest—a conquest that Chancellor Hitler of Germany hopes to repeat. This

r<- t in usual the number of mere» of Hritish *ea lover* again shudders under another attack from the east, as the biggest aerial fleets
of all time are launched against the British isles. Each day hordes of Herman airplanes darken the sky.i |> r , in* from non-residents 

id .ni i mnpanies owning propel
li. the* county, indirationa are 

|i ear’»  coll««Uosa will
ce,.-: tl.i $76,000 collected ciur

li' i- ♦ ( :'u t month of the discount
|l ■ • • scar. Before the elis
ie e,- tern was inaugurated 
lie-: Jr.,', first month payments 
Isi- ..I- nini $3.000.

A rui-c of 4 cents on the $100 
lialua- -ii in the total state, coun
ity ami school tax rate for this 
Il II he more than offset by 
In discount of 3 per cent allowed 
If:. :.i\- - ; id during the month of 
I<4 ' e il isc-i >unt allow ance-

Lions To Scrap 
Iraan Friday In 

Non-Dist. Tilt
Locals Take 21-7 Maul

ing From Heavier 
Junction Crew

Beecher Montgomery 
Gallops 80 Yards To 
S .ore For TCU Frogs
Ozoni) ha contributed another 

grid star to Texas Christian Uni
versity at Fort Worth.

Beecher Montgomery, a sopho
more at T C. U. this year, is fol
lowing in the footsteps of brother 
Vic as a star performer on the 

After absorbing a 21 to 7 shel- Homed Frog aggregation at 
lacking at the hands of the eie- least, he is showing considerable¡drop- 1 per cent a month, pay

[• I November 2 and to phatitine .1 unction Eagle* m then promise of mak ng -, first .-las
Jl>. tn 2 being accepted with first District! B stari on the home hand for the Frog mentors 
|2 per cent discount end 1 percent field last Saturday afternoon. In Saturday * game- in which I 
Id we.i for December Cosch t*-• i Pattei oi Osom l i 1 •
Ipsyi ip !.. J t i u r j  ! After
I that date no discount will be in 
[effect

No di-ount is to lie given on 
|payments , f first half taxes under 

payment plan, but the 
[ same ’ and 1 per cent discounts

l.ions will seek the solace ot re
venge on a non-district opjionent 
Friday night in Iraan.

(cents by a top-heavy count, 
*ec:ond Montgomery from ('.' 
galloped So yards through

tin

The l.ions are scheduled for a (Antonnary defense for a m
1 he Associated Press paragr 

devoted to this run reads .is
fill-in bout with the Braves under 
the Iraan lights starting at 8 
o'clock Friday night. Admission lows:

I will h- given for second half pay- charges are to be 25 cents for ev- ' > n In* ow n 2u. early n 
Intel.ts under this plan, 3 per cent embody, local sc-hcud official* tourth, lic-c-cher Moiitgoni'-i>
I discount being allowed for second huve been advised, and a big lightning man, tumbled mon * 
half nayments made in April. 2 crowd of local fans is expected t" tarily ns he *itted throng! 

j per cent for payments in May and accompany the team for the prac middle of the line, gathc-i i I .
tice tussle. The band and pep ball and started on a crazy-qu 
squad in full force and regalia| run froni one side o f the field

I per cent for June payments.
i'*‘1 ' ! I half payments must be 

I made by July 1. notte.

Ozona Pastor 
To Preach At 

Baptist Meet
Rev. Childers Speaker 

At Assn. Session In 
Hecos Oct. 9-11

yards 
the ti

anil a score 
y for point.”

But ).'
will make the night drive to bid- j the other that finally 
ster the team's morale.

It was a lumbering, powerful at
tack launched by the heavier Junc
tion crew that overwhelmed a be
wildered Lion aggregation here 
Saturday Those big fellows, An
drews and Herring, ripped alni"*t 
at will through the light Lion line 
to »core early in the second ehuk- 
kar on line plays. The same pair 
of Eagle aces rang the bell again
a short time inter with a pa- play - j .  y\ .Lea Is Buyer J Dt‘- •" V
Andrews to Herring, both trie* for . .  n r  M n h a i r  approximate I» a ..If null.'
point being  ......... . having the » v e r y  U t  M o h a i r
-co re  Junction 14 and O i'iia  0 at C o m p l e t e d
the half.

The visitors put the game on ice  ̂ fast advancing wool ma
und t 
en f 1«

40,000 Pounds 
Fall Wool Sell 

Here At 28' -»c

lo-u ( lyde Childers, pastor o f 
the lirst Baptist church o f Ozona,

" I r,-.ii h the unnual sermon at
the-i;, ning of the annual meeting at the second half Kickoff when the past week f"
°f the pc, i,:. Valiev Baptist Asso- Ferris, fleet Eagle back, grabbed c f West Texas' gold.
f i*'- vhit-h meets with the First the Lion boot to race 90 \..rd* tor (he go throughout tin- tei

another marker. Ozona's lone tally Hnd a number of sale* - >m
came in the final frame A 50-yard pitted for a considerable ton- .-• > 
pass, \Vil«on to llokit, set up the ^  three-cent advance from tl 
scoring play, accomplished when initi>xI local sale of fall wool "*  
Mcl.aughlin gathered in a toss in registered Saturday when .1 'I 
the end zone, Shorty Colquitt con- |,,,a ,,f San Angelo bought tooo. 

Hay-long sessions are to verted on a line play to end the
dai's scoring.

Texas.K»l'ti*! i liurch at l’eco»,
®n 0 :,,b. i 9. io  and 11.

•■'sociation sessions open 
‘*:iV evening, October 9. 
canization to t e perfected, 

vhi«■ h the local pastor will

Th-
Wt-iln, 
with u 
liter 
presi !

j he, rhursday and Friday .
I ■■ Roman's Missionary So- 

fict a > meet Thursday after-
B'h I' a session lasting until
$g, m..
the ■''hen the night meeting of 
», ' laHon will begin. A fea-
‘ « f  "f the Mi

Mexican Home 1»
Destroyed By Fire

pounds of the shiyt clip at 
Ozona Wool and Mohan- ( 
23'-,» cents n pound. Clips of 1 
Kincaid, J r. Marhury Mm 
Bud Kincaid. Mr K.itli H

Hoover »mi «

tssionary society se<- 
jr  i,«> an address by Miss

 ̂ '' >a*lo, a Japanese student 
t e n d i n g  «•'boi in Texas. At 

H'U'sday evening session, the 
c7mon W||I ,M* by Hev. I. L  Year- 
T  of the First
ch1Urch at El I’ «*».
J ‘r «  S- Jones, home mission ,>rri' vd 
sill' wi,h ° ^ e* '  *n Balias, 
tin.. » ,hp « " ta r in g  at the 
mi * ciday morning's session.

\ residence occupied hy Martin 
IXLeon and his family in the Mex
ican settlement here was destroy
ed by fire |ast Thursday after
noon. The home was completely 
gutted, the fire gaining such rapid

and Jake 
tnirchase.

Delivery of the Ad Harvick < 1 
of 12-months wool «a -1 c o m p ie -, 
this week at the local warchnu- 
The wool sold recently at .'••> cent- 
a pound. The Ozona house al-, 
completed this week th*- delivery

sta tifisi headway that it »«<  beyond con- ^  129,00(> pounds of fall m»h..
trol t«*fore the fire department reccn(|y to Tom Richey, bu

NEW DRUGGIST HEBE

er for A W Hilliard »V Son. -it 
rdf cents for the grown hair od 
*ìft cents for the kid This -..1

More Financial 
History Made In 

Bank's Deposits
I ora l Institution Now 

Holds Record Sum of 
1%  Millions

So many records ha\ e been 
i.r-'ken lately at the Ozona Nation
al Bank that the bank's personnel 
is ii-.w looking forward to the rec
ord in caking day when no records 
are broken.

A month ago. the local bank hit 
a ii* w all-time high in total de
posits of $1,340.831.

Tuesday still another record 
high was reached deposits total
ling $1,766,527.84 and -till going 
up This represents a net iruiea*< 
of nearly a half million dollars 
in a few days less than a month 
which i* itself -omething <•: a r e c 
ord. And, whereas, a mot th ago 
the personnel was pointing to 
reach a million and a half dollars 
in deposits they now have 11n*ir 
eyes fixed on the two million dol 
lar mark.

And yet another record fell in 
Tuesday's operations at this mon 
iy monarch o f  small town bank.* 
During that day’s banking hours, 
a total of $300.000 was registered 
in the day's deposits—great» t 
single day's deposit* in the bark': 
history

The million and tbr»** quarters
limb of 
in from

the previous record high in depos
its reached at the peuk of the 
livestock delivery *eason la*t No- 
vemlier when deposits reached
around $1.280.<H)0.

And add tl * further fa,t to 
complete the picture of one cl ttu 
strongest communities from a fi 
naneial point of view in the nntiot

a check at the close of the 
bank's business Tuesday shows 
ash on hand hiiiI in Government 

bond- -liquid assets totalling 
$1,456.458.80

That and -till the lambs art 
going from Cr< kett rang»* t-\ the 
hundreds o f  truck loads, wool and 
mohair is selling on a steadily 
mounting market.

Kenedy Merchant 
Victim O f Heart 

Attack Here Fri.

D. A Zii'se, 58 year-old Kenedy. 
Texas, merchant, died of a heart 
attack at 6 o’clock Friday evening 
.»n the front jHirch of the Ozona  ̂
hotel here, where he was a guest. 

Mr. Ziese had »topped o ff here

l a  J - ,  » *** ,  - »*•, w ■■ ■ ■ . -  -    _
he »»;*»i"n will «lose with an University of Texas sihool of 

re*»- r rW*> afternoon by Dr. pharmacy, has accepted a posi-

James Frank, a graduate of the cleaned out the local warehou*. of for a visit with Dr. and .Mrs Sel* jam «» r i m* .  s . . .  ..........................  onj> t. |j|, 0f |«>rs Moore before continuing his

W K «.L - - '* - '  O, i/r. iflinnHiv), uns - » e -r -s "  - -
„  ”  bite, president o f Hardin* j Don ss pharmacist at the Ozona

ity kt Abilene. /  
ember« from thi

tend ig. T ......... * **P*ct«d to at
be Associatioaal meeting

the fall mohair clip, 
last Spring * hsir remaining hetrip to Kent. Texas, where 

planned to visit relstives.
VI,..  fhristine Currie slant the Mr. Ziese was a native of Ger-

- — n - « .  w S S S b  r r  ¿ s .
**1 1« a trained nurse in San Angelo. I car for funeral services Sunday.

g g > 00« UahnwMty àt Abilene. A { Drug store. Mr. Frank comes b )

Ozona Air Field 
Included In New 

Development Plan

Ozona would come in for avia
tion field improvements totalling 
$180,316 if a proposal of the Civil 
Aeronuutii * Administration for an 
airport development program 
should Ih- carried out.

The pro|H.sal a* outlined in 
press dispatches envisions ex| t n- 
diture of nearly $5.000.000 or air
port development projects in tbi* 
West Texas area. Th<- development 
project for Texas as a whole calls 
tor expenditures totalling over 
$38.000,000 on 30o airfield* in the 
state.

Famous Mississippi 
Flood Film To Be 

Shown Here Oct. 10

Two free -i-und movies will la* 
shown in the- high school audi
torium next Thur-duy evening, j 
October 10, starting at 2 p m . un- j 
der auspice* iif the Woman’ .* So- 
ciety of Christian Service of the! 
Ozona Methodist church.

One of the pictures, titled "The] 
River” i* one of the outstanding 
productions of Fare Lorentz, who 
filmed the popular short produc- j 
timi "The Flow That Broke the 
Flams." a dust bowl picture re- 
leased by Paramount to 5,000 reg
ular theatres. ’Tht River" Is a pic
torial description of flood dam
age and erosion waste on tb<- Mis-| 
sissippi river and its tributaries 

, Mr. Lorentz was filming the pi<
- :ure during the last disastrous 
I flood on the Mississippi, and •>
! highlight in the show is the pic
torial account of the flood at 
t airo. III. This picture was first 
planned for local showing Wed
nesday of this week but it wa* »1 
ready booked for that date and had 
to be postponed until next week.

To I»- shown at the same time 
will It another picture entitled 
"Housing In <>tn Time.''

The society will meet at the 
»‘hurch next Wednesday afternoon 
for its regular weekly program, 
the program niniitt*••- to be in 
charge.

Mrs. Dan Wills 
Dead; Funeral 

Services At 2
Body To Be Taken Ov

erland To Elgin 
For Burial

Fun« ral services uri to be held 
at 2 o'clock this aft* m oor 
(Thursday), lor Mrs Lola Taylor 
Wills. 60, wife of Dan Wills, who 
died at 5:33 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon following an illm-s of 
less than a week’s duration.

Following the services at Un
church. to ii«- conducted by J D 
Moss, minister of the church, the 
body w ill be taken overland in a 
Jo,* Oberkampf funeral car to El
gin. Texas, for burial. Graveside 
rites are to be conducted at I-.! 
gin at 10 o'clock Friday morning.

Fall bearers at today’s services 
beic will bo Joe North. S, ott Fc-t 
or*. ()*i ar K-.st. Kveridgc DaMd- 
*oti, ham Hensley and Madden 
Read.

.Mrs Wills was born July 12,
1880, ¡n Williamson county, Tex 
HS. She and Mr Wills were mar
ried July 16, IfWMi. in Williamson 
county, where they lived until 
1923 In that year the i'ouple mov
'd  to Ozona where Mr Wills wit* 
engaged in ranching until aliout 
two venire ago when h* sold his 
stock and leased his ranch

Mr* Wills is survived by het 
husband and "ne sist« r, Miss Susie 
Taylor, who reside- in Elgin.

DAU4.HTEK TO SIM Rt.KRS
A daughter was born in San An

gelo Saturday to Mr and Mrs. M 
Spurgers of Eldorado. The child 
has been named Tommy, for her 
maternal grandfather, Tom Oas- 
beer, veteran Crockett county 
treasurer. Mrs. Spurgers is the 
former Louise Cesbeer o f Ozone

Local Machinery 
For Registration 

To Be Organized
Clerk To Get Volunteer 
Worker* In Each V ot

ing Precinct
for registering some 
f young Americane 
ages of 21 and 35 is 
over the nation it)

Machinery 
D> millions i 
between the 
being set up 
preparation for R Day. set by the 
president tor October 16 follow
ing passage of the first |»eace- 
time conscription bill in the na
tion's history.

And Governor \S. Lee O’Dan- 
lel ol Texas, ri ponding to the 
president's request, bus initiated 
tiie preparation in Texa-, as evi
denc'd by receipt of instructions 
lei setting up tin legist ration ma
chinery in tin* - ounty by < ounty 
Clerk George Russell.

County clerks are banded the 
job of securing volunteei unpaid 
workers t«• handle the one-day 
registration job, the law providing 
that a place for registering must 
be provided in each voting pre
cinct Registration i t" begin at 
7 a in and continue until 9 p m. 
Every male citizen who has 
reached his 21-t birthday and has 
no! leached hi 36th birthday on 
October 16 is required to legis- 
tei on form* to be provided.

It i* estimated that around 200 
( ii-i kett i-jiuiity men will come un- 
dei kj ■ requirements !"i registra
tion with a possibility that not 
more than one or two will be tak
en in the first contingent of draf
tee- One of the requirement* for 
the registration places i* that it be 

'equipped with pen*, ink. tables, 
! chairs, etc anil that a United 
States (lag be di-playc . Registra
tion < arils are t" la- turned over to 
local draft board, t" be appointed 
lie tween now and that date

Governor O'Daniel - pr>>c tarna
tion calling on T» \u* youth to reg
ister closed with the following 
sc nteiu.* .

"Let there Ih no pnn rastina*
tion, no hesitation and no gaps
left opm in the rank- Let the
patriotic manhood of d jr state as-
serf itself by -topping 1 or ward in
one solid front to jo,n with its
sister states in the preservation
and defense ot the idea Is to which
this great nation i* co nsecrated."

W churcr iT he was for nine year* 
Rexall drug store.

The Cam Longley house here is 
being remodeled and refinished

Mudge’s Noelke 
Well Flows 182 

Barrels In Hour
New Indicated Produc

er In Western Crock
ett To Deepen

.Anoth»-1 important producer on 
the W '1 Noelke ranch in western 
Crockett county »a* indicated Sat
urday whe'n the Mudgc- Oil Co No. 
I B Noelke* * reported to have 
blown in a natural producer, and is 
credited with having gauged a 
flow id 182 barrels ot oil in one 
hour Tuesday morning through a 
4-inch lim- o ff 7-inch casing. The 
well was shut in after the onc- 
houi te*t, it wa . Ii ported.

The well is bottomed at 1.244 
feet, barely in the pay sand. It is 
scheduled to deepen, reports from 
the operator* indicated. I he well 
is 990 from the north, 2,310 from 
the mat line' of section 30, GG- 
IIKAWT, a north offset to Madge 
No. I Noelke, a wet ga-sc-r offset
ting the Soma discovery well diag
onally to the northeast.

Encountering <-veral oil am] 
gas howings at diffehent levels, 
Moore and Olson No. I Mrs, Clara 
Couch. Wildcat in section 62-GG- 
W S. Riggs, 8 ,-2 miles south and 
slightly t-nst of the Soma discov
ery. had drilled to 1.732 feet in 
anhydrite.

Operators of Amerada No. 1 J. 
S. Todd, in the Todd field 15 miles 
northwest of Ozona, were swab
bing the well early in the week. 
The well swabbed 45.4 barrels of 
oil and 14.6 barrel* of water 
throwgh 2 inch tubing in 24 hours. 

(Continued on Lest Page)
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One Point On Which They Bolh Agree!
Red Ink

T H U R SD A Y . u i T n u t ^

;

For High Stake,

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months
Outside of the State

RATES:
$2 011 
$125 
$250

ly that the arm
■■»u|>eriTnpo*eil"
social gam*. To

i int» budgetary
lient ha* large!;

Notices of church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cat.Is 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
*nd all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
Any erroneou- reflection Upon the 
character of any person or tirm 
appearing in th •«■ columns will Is* 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article m uut*s 
tion.
THURSDAY OCTOBER S. 1940

8 Billion Deficit
Mr. R« .seveil has said repeated 

program is to be 
on >’ ur program of 
avoid putting that 
terms, the I’ resi-j 
given up. talking 

about finance' But Senator Byrd 
of Virgna. a tenacious student of 
the budget, continues ts talk fi ; 
nanc«. Nor. defense ext*enditures 
o f the Federal Government, says 
Mr Byrd, are now seven billion 
dollars a year Tax revenues of 
the Federal Government, includ
ing new »pei ial defense levies en
acted and (tending, will tie ahout 
$6.600,000 000 a year Total in
come, in brief, will fail to sup
port even the peacetime activities 
of the government by about a half 
billion a year. On top of this has’ 
c.-me, since the first of May, the 
mightiest defense exiienditures in

The moment that red ink ap- The stakes which 4r 
pear i in the ledger o f a govern- fought for by Britain 
nient or an Individual it is a in Northeast Airies ciiii o 
trouble warning Trouble remains East are not * much ir 
as long as the red ink remains. al-J front of the pUt,|„ ’ ^ 
though there may be legitimate is is the battli f,.r y; , 
reasons for accepting the red ink they are extrer 'I ■»••y hilft Th« w
as the lesser of two evils, as in the canal, the il f id j, , . ^

,!,,niinsilo» ggjmse of our defense program N ev-! Iraq. and t ! . 
ertheless. reil ink spending and red ►‘»»tern Mediterranean 

| »»W financing are a danger signal
to be heeded. largely nullify a *Ul ‘

This country was having trouble Mnce to the Genm
(Hit

' e»*ful -wg.
i -------------  * . 7 .........-  ."c  JfTman attack

long before defense liecame an is- British Me Ami lumbity *  
! sue. According to the ledger, It this Italian urn* toward 

ha- not been out o f trouble in ten canal is the pt tfc **

1 Sutler are bi 
while the c.

. H M  —  canal i* th.
year Red ink has predominated wl|| (,<• an 
for a decade. In other words, for j long Th* 
all these years we have had to lean Berlin betwi. 
on the tuture to support us in the Spanish Mu 
pre-ent. The fact that this cannot 
continue as u permanent policy is 
dimmed by the equally obvious 
fact that it has continued for a 
long time with no apparent ill e f 
fect. Every industry, every busi
ness, every
cal service has accepted govern
ment's periodic -contribution to 
buying power”  as an integral |>art 
of the economic system. For e x -

*!,"*ult on Gtbf’Cg,
larleyt ,

dficulf ig 
th* It:«, 

%
SS» !.u,----- nos

forward in Rome -eem tofcfaM 
the prospect The ¡..»« j jjj  
seem. safe, then, that th» ^  

. pated large-scale attempt 
financial and statisti-. member the Brit h Km: 

der way Itali 
into action u •

___  . . . . .  »
r—,tw*t ism I ». •» r->

Get Ready for Winter The Danger W e Face WHAT A TK1HK!

>ur hart» 
>f Congr
rregatini

wil
IS
By

At the present session 
ss appropriations ag
io billions have already 
I, and a pending loll ap- 
$ 1 ,7 .•• "0 iHKi mili-

ing Sums appropriatesi 
[ C‘sur*«*. nil Ih* r*j*pn<Ìed 
rent inverni Mr
> jput»** t h ia t .it iväst l.r»

howrvir By 
çt ĥ«»r**f**rt*, Svn- 
vts al » jirtibabî? 
arrant fuw'&i y^xr 
rr than right hil- 

l*ri Moir.ru KrifMtri

kill U  
»thfiirth 
I Mfrii 
r thr ci 
ing mo

Famine In Stantung
War have brought 

ir in H  • ears to the 
han'ung. richest in 
r ■ rdinardv feti to

Drought an 
the worst (am 
Province of !
China Podd

Chinese guerrillas ..nt.nue to 
harass the Jap; • se W>, who 
know not famine, who know not 
war. can only admire this granite

liberty - indelible in the hearts of 
men Of tour«* while we are 

admiring ami rejoicing we might 
make that scrap-iron embargo ef 
fective Brooklyn Eagle

Here comes winter In a very 
short spare of time a large part of 
the country will be experiencing 
rainy days and cold nights. And 
not tar away are the months of 
snow and *leet and storm

Winter i» something to get ready 
for That means buying new warm 
clothes, or repairing and cleaning 
old •■!:•- It means buying wood 
and i..al and fuel oil It means 
fixing that leaky spot in the roof 
that has !>een neglect* .I during the 
dry summer And : i ally, t» the 
wise householder, it means taking 
sper .a! pre, auti.ms against a des
troyer tha’ waits for winter fire 

Have your furnace inspected— 
ai d have that inspection done by 
somebody who knows what to look 
f.'i It's no w rk for an amateur 

, Have needed repairs effected at 
once See that chimney* und flues 
.«re properly cleaned llard-pre-s- 
e.i heating plants in bad order are 
on» o* the most prolific sources 
of home fires. It’* no fun to wake 
up in the middle o f the night and 
suddenly realize that your house is 
burning away beneath you.

Winter means that you’ ll use 
ghts »ftenrr Exposed electric 

wiring should be checked. Pay sj>e-

Klectricity, mishandled, is one of 
fire's potent allies

Go through your whole house 
and get rid of any and all accumu- * 

old clothes, old papers 
an«1 magazines, collections of rags, 
et. Thev make a fine starting 
place for fire -and spontaneous 
gnition l*n't ao rare a phenome

non as you may think

“ We have In this country, both 
in and out o f government, n fair!;, 
large number of (.erson* who have 
lo.-t faith in the principles of prix 
ate enterprise and democracy . .
If the American public doesn't 
.».■n rei ognize what is going on 
it will find one of these day* that 
mir basic political and economi. 
-afeguard- have been hopelessl 
undermined." Ralph Robey, in 
New »week.

rr a a.
>s now .» ^
' early

ahe has As for Gibraltar, fa
„  . . . » ________  . many seems to have troop* ,
ample, federal deficit financing in spare, and he « it «o.uldmi 
July, pumped tor contributed?) surprising to .«««• the Nmm i. 
$329.6<MM>04) ,„to  the pocketa of the attack o n ' • "I: n" C»rvs. 
the American jieople. largely ov- |y the British Empire hai r.n, 
erlooked in the fact that this Been under such pressurefro,, 
“ contribution to buying power” 1 many d iffer«:’ direetkm» m 
must come out of the |ieople'e the issue for i! .- «me of Rfav| 
(rockets, for that is the only place death. Fortunately there trea 
government gets money. j signs o f serum- weaker.it| uj-

The present world crisis makes where along th line.—Ricking 
it necessary that we spend billions Timea-Dispat« h
of red ink dollars to defend our- -------

But if| BLANK NOTES
An explorer *av* he has found; „  —  —  ---------

Brazil .» trihr of who a^ain.^t aiofr*<i*ion. But it BLANK NO I 1 > -5c pcr̂ l
, j..'t kn< w anything about arith- we l«.*e sight of the grim fact thut at The Stockman Office, 

n.i t * It’s probably a bunch of us long as red ink dollars are be- ,

IM E N I \TION
Thi-re may be - met hing in th« 

t>el.«-f that the inventor of th.
g • I

-«mething els«, in mind when h 
-'arted out Elgin ( ••urier New

New Dealers down there on a 
g ..i will t o u r .  —  Minneapolis 
Morning Tribune.

DISM \l PKOSPErT
"You have only ««ne chance in 40 

billion of drawing a perfect bridge 
' and.”  asserts a mathematician. 
The ihance o f drawing a perfect 
i ridge partner is only slightly 
greater Washington Post.

•• ■ ‘ ...... ------  — l
mg used, we are in trouble, then Phone your new s to The Stwkau 
we ar< truly living on borrowed 
time as well as borrowed cash. En
forcement o f thrift and efficiency 
and elimination o f waste in gov
ernmental affairs are an integral 
part of defense and the only cure 
for reti ink dollars.

Change Ta 
- F R E S H -

FUR SALE 
writer, offici

Underwood 
model; in

type-
good

DEBUNKED
Spiders, according to a science I 

note, are near the bottom of the in- 
telligence list It mu-t have lieen a 
ventrolio«|uist, then, who saiil to]

■ "tldition and a bargain See it at the fly. "Come into my parhir."— 
'.he Sto* kniar: office tf > lniiiuiiap«dis News.

And—  — -
SWEET CREAM BUTT!»

"It Tasta Better"
At Your lAvorttr C.rocef

or Phunr 6TBT

Poorest Place  
to Tell a  Lie!

TT has been said by some of our radical reformers that adver

tising misleads the public.

Such accusations fall under their own weight.

The poorest place in the world to attempt a lie is in the 

advertising columns of American newspapers and "w g»»in<^  

and in American radio programs.

In the first place, our publishers and broadcasting companies 

wouldn't carry dishonest advertising They outlawed il long ago.

In the second place, such efforts to mislead would be coo- 

ducted in full view of the public and o f the officials empowered 

to apply fraud laws.

In the third place, dishonest advertising is as inefficient as

dirty football. It does not pay.

Informed people have lost interest in the advertising-baiting 

books and speeches o f the radical self-appointed reformers since 

one after another o f them has figured prominently before the 

House Special Committee on un-American Activities.

OnifMlf

rMx, Hr.a >. tvf isï̂ PI
X
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The Texas Squad of 1940

I W YORK. Oct. 2 - Ht’SI- 
> Every index you turn to 

,,ut th* name answer to the
l.ii-iiieaH?" query, namely: 

uvtrial activity i* looming. 
h let-down in eight for ut 

six month». The Bureau of 
uluna! Economic», whoa* 
st> have been consistently 

ur;, ! . . 'igures the official in-1 
industrial production to 

. 1, up this year at the ” 126”
I which prevailed at the close 

jy-pi which was at the height
• 1.1 ¡'It war boontlet

L ,...........ut put for the whola
■ 1 '.*40 will lie lit pel

I, '
¡It. tin :i portant department of

turners’ purchaalM  Rower,
• her alio are expected, with

j, •' i f  oaee. by I bo
. ar. figured to hit the 

p - u may not w w a bt r
I . • . ?..p time in 11137 was.

awhile, equal to the 
l the liti!4-29 period.

# # *
WASHINGTON.- With a short- 

oi skilled workers for the d e -, 
t . in-tries threatening, the 
lilruad Retirement board has ud- 
... • National Defense eom-

(¡¡.. . it may find the per-
p.-n.l : I much of this work in 

i,c . : thousands o f unent
[| ,.,1 railroad workers. It seems 
| .ri! had surveyed this field 

the time it first became appar- 
„• that -killed workers would he 
I a premium. Out of 73.000 replies 
drived t" a questionnaire sent 
ut by the board, it was found 
hat alp. -t half this number -or 
1,727 w rkers had been trained 
... i: at i.ns t hat would make 

hur kills adaptable to defense 
I M ", the replies indi-

B ■ 619 would be ready,
irilht v • able to bid for defense 
ill.- "anywhere in the United

|Utr
*  *  «

HITS O’ BUSINESS— Aware o f 
mat '- i  Option might do as a 

hale- ■ urager, several stores 
» el. scattered cities have 

■ me up with a “ money-back-if- 
dia:?• guarantee tif you volun-

er, tl ugh. no rebate) , . . Raw

kOCi t ,

museum. Soon to go on display 
will be skeletal remains of a huge 
“ shovel-jawed” mastodon, a huge 
ground sloth, and a glytodon—pre
historic, armor-plated relative of 
the armadillo, the size of an ox.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty panties to 
every tin ft o f live lock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Truckett County

Long time tradition says the 
champion» of the Southwest Con
ference never repeat hut this Tex
as Aggie «quad will give that slo
gan its first real test ;n 1940.

Front row, left to right: Odell 
Herman, Abilene; Earl Smith, 
Frisco City. Ala.; Rill Conutser.

Lex »Schulenlterg; Fount Wait I |
ington; Willie Zapalae, Bellville 25 feet in length und weigh more skull, large-t e\cr found. Its own-

than 10,000 pound». er roamed Texas plains alot.gand Maun, .• William-. Marlin.
Seventh row: Harris Browder,

Groesbeck; Jim Sterling, I'anhan- 
die; Ray Mulhollan. Helton; Jim
mie Park« I manager. Garland; 
George Williams. Eldorado; Roy

Denison; Derace Moser, Stephen- llucek, Schulenherg, 
ville; Hill Henderson. Houston ; 1 Simmon-. Somervillc.

Lester
Sibley.

Lake

Harold Cowley, Freer; 
Richardson, Houston; Hill 
Abilene, and Pete Henry. 
Charles, La.

Second row : Marion Pugh, Fort 
W orth; Murlund Jeffrey. Port Ar
thur; Charlie Henke, Kerrville; 
Ernie Pannell. Waco; Tommie 
Vaughn. Brownwood; Jim Thom
ason, Hrownwood; John Kim- 
i>r«mgh. Haskell; Marshall Rob 
nett, Klondike.

Third row : Sam Rankin, Bren- 
ham; Bill Buchanan, Weather
ford ; ( ’hip Routt. Uhnpel Hill; Bill 
Dawson, Crockett; Euel Wesson, 

ilk. rubber and pepjier commod- Temple; Leon Kahn, Dayton; Joe 
> market folk are following the | Rothe. Hondo; Howard Shelton, 
irt- | lit al developments in the Hillsbort

Orange.
Fourth row:

Dallas; Jimmie 
Freeman Thomi 
Henry Hauser,
Drake, latredo

and Heure Force.
I ir ! -t very closely these days;

far. ib pite the ominou.-ness of 
P ' -Tu.it on. news from that quar- 
*r l.i not upset the futures
narlot in these commodities . . .

i" w bean flour mill is be- 
I Weyauwega, Witt . to
|r in w'. finer-ground variety

Harold Teubner, 
Wilson. Helton; 
ion. Texarkana; 
Kerrville; Kyle 

John Reeves, San

a
»1 ri.-e in the last 15 

The magazine. Steel,
. ml security payments 

wrnment represent 11 
f American industry’s 
II and amount to $32 

bidder and ii'di per em-

Antonio; l!ill Blessing. Dalla-. and 
I^nnard Jocris, Abiler e.

Fifth row : Jake Webster. Sweet
water; Jim Brewer. Bryan; Bob 
Mansfield, San Angelo; Marshall 
Spivy, Lufkin; Woodrow Bando, 
Beaumont: Bill Gerner. Dallas,
and John Abbott, Corpus «'hri-'i

Sixth row: Zulus Motley. Abi
lene; Martin Ruby, W aco; Jimmie

AUSTIN, Oct 2 Your o*c. 
sional bad dreams will pale irit- 
insignificance when you see ti 
prehistoric “ nightmares”  in tl 
Texas Memorial museum.

The ma-.-ive white stone bu 
ing, o|wn on the University 
Texas It ss than two years -one 
the fine-t collections of fossil- 1 
the country display- such !... 
raising inorstrocities as the-e:

A T>O,0tM),OfM)-j ear-old 12" 
long, -ea going fish, snared wit1: 
a pick and shovel near Dulla- 

A 7,000,000-.' ear old -. ¡i m 
star’s skull, excavated just -«vc 
miles -outh of Austin. Recon-ti i 
ted, the cigar*<hnped reptile .i

and Elvis

Th> -kull of a giant, prehistor- 
i buffalo with horns 18 inches 
round at the core and a spread of 
seme five feet. The animal would 
have dwarfed the motlern bistm. 
museum curators say.

A 13-inch-long pre-historic waif
Coaches on rear row: lleadj

Coach Homer Norton. Assistants: 
Manning Smith, R -quad; Trainer 
Lit Dimmitt; Harry Faulkner. B 
squad; Bill James, varsity line 
coach; Charlie DeWare, assistant 
freshman coach; J W 'Dough) 
Rollins, varsity end coach; II. R.

Mill" M Uuillan, head fre-hman 
coach, and Marty Karow, varsity 
hurkfiidd coach.

Sleep Disturbing 
Monsters Displayed 

In U. of T . Museum

er roamed Texas 
about the same as the sabre- 
toothed^ tiger, preyed on the huge 
mastodons.

The list goes on and on. accord
ing to Museum Director E. H. 
Sellarti». It's part o f th«' exten
sive geology exhibits at the state

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/.ona

We appreciate your 
Business

a c t  q u i c k l y - f i l l  o u t - m a i l ^

q —  f a r  D h S t ' i  X * » «  » » 4

pirase Irli -nr how 1 can own - »emane. >•««'
£ 3  P,a,shir, complete with tree t . r .y m ,  C - r  ««1
Inst ani Typai, Chari f<* *** • «•• cenu *

............ S ta ir .

O W N  A
FOR ONLY A  FEW

ROYAL
CENTS A  DAY!

FREE
H O M E
TRIAL

Knight. LiiGrangc; Felix Bucek. mosasuur would measur-

LVI’KIN. With ev.nt- 
tU I .11 East taking an ominous 

t.' \vs that trade channels 
Dutch East Indie-, Aus- 

,r‘‘b ' Rhillipines, the llawai-
;“n b ‘ ' d'. and New Zealand will 

' as much as possible by j 
r Ar i < an Arbitration Assort«-j 

■ Mies important for busl- 1 
/  -t" - n the United States. 
That n.-W' conies from Cornelius 

I ‘ t"i1 1 ilt Whitney, board chair- 
j ma!' "t Ran American Airway» 

an,i dir' 'nr iif the Arbitration 
•V- mi inn. Whitney just arrived 
ln ' ' 1 " after a fi\e-w«'ck tour

, '• ;i ' ’ he embattled areas plus 
u ' :'-  ’ Hongkong an«l Singiqmre. 
¡'I . .,. . . chairman o f the Asso- 
ii.iti ' board of liaison officers,

' ' anouneed that every ef-i
| lir* " ib| he made to keep com- 
(m' disputes from disrupting
M.,.;. tween the Americans and
h" ' intries in the Pacific. Such 

'" lu l l - ,  fu, declared, may even 
J1'" ' I«- settled quickly by mail 

ri.ugl, the association without 
* ’■ "I'Utants ever s-'eing one 

| »«other.
* * *

 ̂ thin gs  t o  WATCH FOR A
i l4|< ;‘ Nt-dryinjf concrete, tented 

’ ularly in Philadelphia th« 
i-tv; itm makem have une«t it 

"Hiding concrete pillbox bomb 
’ claiming to turn out a 

• te, ready-for-ute job in five
|,a|Ui R«dio sets finiahe«) on th«'
• ««ms us in front, for those 

th. r, i'll'* *** *l’ e console out in 
tie # "  !? * of ,h** r" om - • »  bot 
it, l ,  h“ ,r »'»ve-set. with a wide 

" r 'bpping the comb in.

!' t L HALES rni*ed millwt and 
Uki h u ” ,rr*M  2t»r bale or 
•we« * u in solid mouth

« « » j -

TRY T H E  S E N S A T IO N A L  NEW

REMINGTON SHAVER

FREE!
90 SECONDS
FOR COMFORTABLE

Note how the two heads sutomsd- 
caily tsuten the »kin. The whiskers 
are projected so that they can be cut 
off below the surface of the »kin.

BLADE-CLOSE SHAVES

Try tlm t*»i. modern «haver in >■ -if 
own home—entirely with ,.t i -J- 
tion—tor DO whole day». «K’e're will
ing to wsger lh« unit you hnd 1 «  
miuh furcr, «lo*er and more rot - 
fortsbly thn new Remington Dud 
whiski oH whilkert with m TWO 
cutting he».!», you won't went to r-:l 
with it!

And we know it’« ftit—be.», e 1 : 1 

a seticv v4 troi nude by the nut "■ 
kily-isnis u> U. S. Inting < 'rnp ; 
Int. the Remington IXul »hived « 
list« a» the km  bUde «lm * in I--if 
the time . . . and gr»e pte-rntT e, 
goina trebutme« «Ji«vi-« in a i" p- 
wat.h »verjge t,l 90 in • J #*.'

ft : vjv r- »•*! "1 ■tao ftneehiH* a ram
ra ts  m th  N n h i  
rnppar trim  
m i d  a n 4  è a a d  
guard.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

YOU'LL WRITE EASIER, FASTER THAN 
YOU EVER THOUGHT POSSIBLE!

HERE’S WHY! RoyaU are huilt ft» you
to make time oo —smooth ami steady, 
simple and “ easy”  of op ffa tk n —evra f«* 
the tttgmnrr? 
m

You need a Royal Porta hie I Of course* 
Typing in today’s way to write in srhiw»l 
later on in business. Not only are you help 
mg yourself to easier writing ami higher 
marks when you get a Royal but you are 
acquiring the habit ami the ability to think 
in type a permanent aasrt

Ami remember when you buy a Royal 
Portable you buy ¿raafe.sf ra /u e  the fineat, 
nv*t up tf>-4late pictahle the worki w large«« 
Company devote«! exrlusively to the manu

farture of typewriter» known h«*w to makrl

ONLY ROYAL CAN GIVE YOU 
ALL THESE FEATURES!

T ouc h  C w tlro l - m at« hr* 
C iim fm t Krvw f«w fa** 
• tirety ftm g  A u tn fiw tn

Ixark Urnuitw  
Oft»* # 1 a hu la tor «*»»!
• toy  F u ll wtaith W rit 
tng l . i w  Full *»*r K ey  
b*at(1  m a lie*  R o y a l 
an  o - f l l r « t  p r a c t ic e  
ma< hmr in* UattiMi 
r m a w  • t ix lfn li .  C o m  
p lrt* t Haat fY ntw Iinri 
■  vary ar*wfh w hile  Mr

■nytwtr a t.«ai« h F inget

rtuaw With K-*yaM

SISUIMMAI N«W I AST 
PST PI AM It r«ata»o
m a r t  t«» H uy a R o y a l  
P nrtah lr lh an  any  «»ther ix a ta ld r  
H*» matter whctC at ho* ft"l buy »*,
O nly a few  • e»*f»  a -lay th a t 'a  a ll it 
«■«at» f«M a K oya lt

H i l l  W ith  e v e ry  R o y a l l^nrt 
a iilr  a han<taomr raurytrtg > mmr m in 
fh h lx d mt n o n f r a o e s f  a im  H o y a l 't  
n tr lu a tt f Inatant T yiw ng  C h a rt 
•hi* h t h e * »  y o n  at a thane* h o *  tin 
ty p e  property

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

Ozona Stockman
P h o n e  2 1 0

RhÄwÜt +■.

i;
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Sunday School Loue* 
Attractio nfor Older 
Pupil», Survey Shows

h adv

S i n e w -  f o r  V m e r i e a ' s  \ i r  D e f e n s e

M S S «

\n m,perliir tir«w%ui( in a tirld tif compirteli cy lm dfr»  at Ihr l ’ ratt K » h l t n n  plant, Hartford, t onn . 
■ r •. • ir t * arnn fighting traft are brina turnrtl out Thi lunv wav recenti» gi»en N n

tt i.t-  ' .r $!? OM ihm Kurth nf molor«. In»rt: Night \ ir »  of a »ection of th> l’ ratl A tthitnr» plant an thr wnrk
>1 l. ilmg airplanr rngine» for national defense continue». nicht and da ' »  ithoul a hitrh.

N XX > I I M N  NFVX l»KFI*
U til  i IN \TT \NTIt

A m i» di i'pf*t hole ir 11 » At 
Imiti' meat over five mile* deep, 
vv.i- discovered la t February In 
tin I S > Milwaukee while she
s* a partii patini: in a Fleet prob 
lem The Mllwuuk' e ’* sounding 
w., ma !.• with a fathometer lit the
1 nei Rien rice trough, at) Ull 
dentea chasm near the isiuliti of 
I'aertii Rteo. which posses-e* al- 
realty tiie reputation of having tin

t ' i \t

itiit i m i *\ n n u n

Buh Field* celebrated h«’r 
fourth birthday Friday ut n party 
v'jvrn for a group of her little 
friend* by fat mother, Mr* A <• 
Field* Preo-nt were Frankie Joe 
Jone», Jane Pt tel - >11. Jerri Call. 
Millie Ifob and Shurline Lumm. 
Met Wilburn and Carl Conklin, 
Sue Littleton, Mary Kathryn 
Flow* ra Shi rie» host and Hugh 
Uu-*ell

The h«.me ot Mr and Mr* 1 A 
Kincaid i* I tell! ir repainted this 
V» eek

'»<1 X Il X».i,i , .

Mr
w e re
br ¡dy
Thu i

n lit

Pelei

glle-t 
Harri 
low y 
Liti le

Friend. Mr 
Mr and ' 
Ml a |.| M 
and Mr 
Carl t « I« 
Mr* \ 
Hud »in M, 
Turner, M 
and Mr at

I * Mt I hi i
N LFlil I A\ i iii| \ \|, ((( li||̂

I at liny. « r !tri»ü, trt(̂  
work, el, reasonableprir* 
It ork dolo

>r i hi ut h . e n  1 W , th< Lerd Day. live
i t * .  I’ a*iur v H-p-i WfîT WC*U attended lu*t . i • . ver and bend every

x Contnliuti ■ n- Sunday t t, t •t..... 1 N eighh..!'-'
for orphan hc»rt > w., r k Mt * • • •• -re it mu-l -tart

Mi X tyinia Preston of Welch,

\li \ll \N It XKX Ht \I*

QUALITY 
COUNTS. . . Marth, 

Mr am

BOOTS AND 
SADDLES

i ve a pastor * 
luring the tn 
nil include* a

on*, Mr
forum whriv| nvaatf

m h<»ur
thoao 25 years old

subject fisr the
düV ovt*flir»UM *M>
• and \\ f • 1 .

a in tht* revi vai at.
w t̂ ek buti will re

e\ emn>r fer Thr

• III Mi If o|  ( HKISI 
J l> 'to»» Mini-let

I l>e NX urlìi * N ew *  Seen  I h r o u g l i

I < nii \n S( h \t;i. Monitor

’ '* 1 *' ' J*‘ ‘i * frt**n *wrniti,»n4l
, - t u t  N c r  I m .  l t  ***d In tt re S c  i n *  a n d  I t *  l > j t l v

I m o l i «  ..rK tfw *  ..-1 !, \ ,.o »n . M .k ,
o.r an Mr .1 S . .M,a|-r. f,„ ,(,* 11.a»»

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T LOW EST INTEREST R ATES

Available and Most Favorable 
reruns Liberal Appraisals

See

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

* m ■ mm m m lav (riy-ij %^.n.i-i.ri. - j - Lr Lrj-l -|_r

mus i l  \ howdy
Hou*e nevi io I |i p(

nev », nr t. 
tu». I ¡teen 

. ■ ; . 
oth in y  for 
hen y ytv 
.i, h All

wsii do the y.Kid

iied on construe- 
..me lo r  M r  and 
on the ranch west

i- yu*t completed 
remodel:ny the 

•me .seven mile*

id Mr Hv roti Stuart. I«‘ fl Fri-'
iy for her home

Mr* Ray Dunlap and Mr- Hugl 
I ,,., vet. *a ’ Xnyelo v '¡tot - la*t
Friday

VI F M l \ H XV for -ale See J 
A X" l e i - öl t) / , ,na  It»

1 illa'err « Garage la*t week de 
Lv»o«‘ti a Ii»41 Packard Club coupe
in John Mitchell.

Ml ANK NOTKS 25» per pat 
il I , St , kltian < >f fu e

BY AMERICA S FOREMOST HAiR i i 'll CREATOR,

FAMOUS MAKE-UP DIRECTOR FOR PARAMOUNT STUDIO AND SPECIAL 

TEST MAKE-UP DIRECTOR FOR M. G. M .-R .  K. 0.— UNIVERSAL AND 

COLUMBIA PICTURES . . .  IN CO-OPERATION WITH 

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS HAIR AUTHORITY

t i l l

C
\ j A  

¥
I0 D 4 I U N I  ha* « r # t t « 4  r e if u r e
and a i i i  u|i I h  lu i h
I»#»•••aliti»« a* k a ih a e m a  ll* p -
h w N , l U a d f l t «  C a lk e it ,
R * |< tl. C l a J ' i  5 »  a r ih a u t. la»* 
•Ma (> ra | «n a it» . ( .t a f *
Ik tM ia « I  la g n a J t .  à a ia  S an ili 

• al c*tiaii«M aib#>«

IO AH CUI! ha. , h«aa —
« I *  n e i  ba lk  in » .n i* 
•>» J  ahraad •• •- * »»«rt i t i  
autha.iti M  ih* «*»■ «ad l u »  
Itirattaa » f  ih* t-M  Hit I*
• ta* ku b**n a k**6 •
la•• lltautan 1« if > »a sa ili
• lib *t l./«

A ll you need do ia mail u* your photo
graph and tin« hrilliint hair sty Ir creator for 
uiov iedom - I.,v, -t star* i* at vmir -ervire. 
Joan ( lair will ret ru a (mrtrait copy o f your 

photograph with v,»ur hair c\<|ui*itrl\ re. 
►Ayled to eoinplet ,i| and flatter your fa< lal 
c ontour- and p. i nality . . . all ready for 
duplication I>v v ur favorite hairdre-'er. 
rim- f.,r f  • hr nne, t I \ I lit f| m.ike- it 
po-'ih le  f,,r v..u t- . r  your*e!f in a ylanior- 
oii* new hair I, before your hairdre--« r 
actually <I..< - 1 , - » • k.

C lA IKO l dedicntai »His yervicc to the chorm and 
lovchneis of Ainericon women m oppreciation o* then 

•nlhvsiostic ucce plance of these famous products

\ S^nd vouf pH c^oy 'oph  Fo

ClANIOl h a »« STY I f  SERVICE 
ClAiROl. «NC . 13;  W A6fh Sf. N iaw York C«»v

* M it >\ o **afidf.fd >ti** pho'egraph 5j»7 ch8*̂  
•«lot*  ICf »n caih of ttompt to cover co*f
hoiuil y and »«turn p n v jg e  II yoo  hare no 
pwtioi* photograph, you moy t#nd a r o p  
»hot, • K ou n g  to covtti co*t of onlcirg f'W 
to a beautiful 5*7 portrait, handling ond #•
♦waning

3 W r n o m r  and edd fOi» lightly sink prefer 
obi«* r»n bac« of ohotog»aph and  ol*o g»v^
your h«;ghi ond colov of your ha»»

4 You* Original photograph will not bo »#tu»nod 
Inp* j  j you will f«<#ivff a now portroif photo 
(KOph wtih yOur hgir i c-mplotoly »OÂ ylod

5 Tat® this photograph to your fovorfto ho»f 
d»o*sor and hr will duplicate you» now hair do

j H A M P O O  o i l  TINT * BRUSH Touch-Up C R A Y O N  

Day and Night MASCARA • ClAIROtITt Bnllnntmo UCHTE NE R

fc*Y* c»<a»M> c—t.^ h ih» a ***1

IS

t.l M R XI

HAULING
Dirt, ».ravel, * mil K.«k. 

TK X*>ll 11 XI I 1M,

XI -ii I hi > a , t| \\ urt

HENRY WATSON
I’ l io M ;
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Men Behind the Mike on Humble's Football Broadcasts

• f"ur announcer.« art- fra- 
’ iriM "H the Humide Oil A Re- 
f • ir Company’» radia dnerip- 

f Sauthweit Conference 
t I game»; literally they fill 
"• ir  with the air-minded foot- 
! ■ f the Southwest each Sat-

| unlay afternoon. At left i* Kern 
Tin«, one of the outstanding foot- 
hall announcer* of the country 
Next to him is Kddie Ilimn, Texas 
radio personality who recently 
moved to Chicago, but plan- to 
travel southward to handle sev

< ral of thr Humhle broad
casts. At right is Cy 
Leland, who followed up a 
brilliant career ns a player 
at T. C. C with a career 
fully as brilliant as a foot
ball announcer; like Kern 
Tips. Cy is a veteran of 
the Humble broadcasts. 

Center, outline, is Hal Thompson, 
the well known sports announcer 
of Pallas. These four announcers 
will he supplemented and assisted 
on the Humhle Company broad
en-’ - by other well-known Texas 
radio men.

Beauty Reaches All-Time High in New ’41 Chevrolet

MKTHOIHST <111 I« II
I iittene Slater. Mmi-tei

• o • ndar of Service.* :
Bool, !• 15 a m 

V o : re iioraiiip, 1 1 o’eh" h 
4 -'h league, 5 p. ni
¡ ■ i¡ ¡iijf worship, 8 oYl.ji a

once. Our meinlieri are urged to' vin Harrell. Mias Wanda VVataon,
come to these service*, and our Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs. Bill 
frieml.H are cordially invited to Conklin and Mrs. Jesse Marley, Jr.
worship with us. -■**— ..........—  ■ —

This church joins with the other l ' , M4 KKNT Nicely furnished 3- 
churches in Ozmiu in the plea that room apartment Mrs, Mary Flow* 
«•very person in the community phone 12 2 . lte
worship at the church of hi- ......  _ _

- ^ociHi of < hristian > tu.....  !«,..-< t.m.- every Sui. Mi and Mi Doug Kirhi are
Weilm day. 41 p rn day We all lived the help, th, hupo «-modeling tlnor horn«*

■ rehearsal, Thursday, 7:410 an«l tin- faith that the church m o
! to give.

s Sunday will he a day of - -*■ -—  - - - — — ..
1 .’ ion in our church At MMS. I.IITLLM lN 
tiling eri i 1 l ii  uffnei I \*4 \MII4.\S Ilf >- IT.—

• ' hei - o f the church school! Mrs Bill Littleton entertained 
>«■ imtallcd. and at the eve- members o f Las Amiga* contract 
*< nut* the officers of th«* club Friday afternoon at the home 

ii;'« Society o f Christian of her sister, Mrs. Alvin Harrell.
• will he installed The Com- with three tables of pig or, pie 

■ ii service will u ffir  every, mt
’ us the opportunity to «led tiui-t,» present were Mr* Plea* 

itnsclf to the Master once Childress. Jr., Mr- James Baggett,
We are hoping that this will Mrs. Bill Baggett. Mrs. Hex Kus- 
lai of high resolve and the »ell, Mrs. Arthur Kyle. Mrs. In«ug 

f-g of our Christian « xperi- Kirby. Mrs A () Field Mrs Al-

History of Politics 
Is In

Harvard Classics
PKKSHNT l <m l*KI< i>  
\\ II I NOT < O V U M  I 

I IlM .

P I < < >1.1.1 Fit MINS
Write 1 ; K Klingman 

¡15 W. Beauregard, Sail Angt

Shop-Made Boots
PRO TECT YOU  FROM

W IN T E R ILLS
Protect that boy or girl and yourself from expos
ure and possible illness during the coming winter season 
with a pair of our Shop-Made Boots. Warm, com fort
able anti long lasting, they are more economical than 
shoes.

We are in position to give you the finest workmanship 
and quality materials at the LOWEST PRICES you 
will find anywhere. Call today we’ ll save you money.

FREE DELIVERY AN YW H E RE IN THE CITY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Phone 221 Jose Ramirez, Mgr. Ozona, Texas

You Can

Save 3% On Taxes By 
Paying In October

ln order th.il thn-e wh" de-iie niuv luki ndiantage «>f the »aiini: nffered. 
thi- notice 1» giicn laxpaier» of < rmki-tt « uunti regardine tht di- <>unl *< hed 

ul«’ in ■»tat«-, «uunti and -u hm«l lau —

Dt-iuunl * inauguratcd l.,~‘ \ «■ , i ■ n -1 t ’ * 1 1 < anu lulluw» 1 ! \ 1 h« "u n i- 

with — 1 m 1L« 1 diwtounl» on cutinli and - huul lax« - »1« t" Iw operative agairi
t h ■ - vear. with ! |»*-f ««-nt 2 p«-r 1 ent and 1 pet >« nt '.u m g» ptt—ihle hi prompt 

pai ment-

I he dismunt dute-v with Ihe amount of din uunl allowed on the total tax 

lull, except polI laxe» and 111 -t half payment’* u«’ 11- f«»ll«»w -

3 Per Cent Discount
On taxe» paid on or before November 2

2 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Nov. 3 to Dec. 2, inclusive

1 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Dec. 3 to Jan. 1, inclusive

umpirtety n< »  «t>lmg jota* »u h  numet ou« nterhaitiral 
Kioi-minl* Io make Ihr ne «  1911 I betratet. no» «>n 

w 7  ̂jjh *< »41 dealer« a wnrthy utirrr*»«» Io lh<- rar* 
" -tt ”  r*fnvd Irvi glare ta publie fatue year «flrr 

.  ’ , * *r ,»ler »«ir iati m arnine» of the nrw model»
s" . , ,hr*f "4eeh aew beauty. are apparent In thr

/ . l*J 1 “ *r ''|K »I Sedan, »hi. « 1 1  altare.
'*">■" Ihr »par la an tatertar ut thè » m e  m.nlet'« 

*!>., r"n'l>», <'»*eal. U>4 al ( I l  ha tin (runt rumpartmrnl.
»teering «rW < »Uh h*»n h l«» i» «  rtatl. 

"•htinr type nu a rtarr». aad I t i t i  re «ttled danti.

«»„e ni (he major rhnngeu in .ub.liluliun al m arraled 
»»frly »lep» (4 I fi» the running board» ut other year» an 
impeto ritieni wlding lu thr mr « heauly without «nt-rihc 
,,f ,hr «afri» and runtt nlenre »h k h  running board» pro 
title At <S> t» the »It r j Under t hr «rotei >al.e-in head 
engine f,»  1941 tn »h k h  man» reftnemenU hate been 

|flor*M*p«»w«*f !*• Inrrt’»w*«l from W loW  without 
mg eetmuaty aod ..ndlng l«l»halh.n and earbun linn 
are all im pm.rd In rtrrh i» the n e»  nwllrh »bleb re»rr«en 
the tgniiina rarrenl p>d»rllt enrh Urne »he «larlet la nper 

' alett Indflloilel» prolonging Ihe life o f dl»lribulor pointa.

dn* ount 1» allow ttl on f in l  h.dl pox ment* under Ihe -pin pmnient 
plan However, the -ome di-* imnt- art allowed on «rciNld half paiment-. pHi - 
able hefore Jul* I -.wontI half pavtnent- made in \pril are di-i-minltal .1 p. r 

tent; In May. 2 per rent, anti in June I |ter un i

W . S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of I axes, Crockett County

, fi
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THE AIM OF THE 
LION S KO \K

The chief aim of the Lion's Roar 
is to create interest in school ac
tivities. Some students, either shy 
or not good "mixers", do not know 
what is going on in their own 
school. The*# students need some
thing or someliody to tell them 
w hat's going on.

A second aim of the Lion's Roar 
is to create educational interest. 
That is, to get students interested 
in the journalistic work. The 
Lion's Roar is an excellent paper 
to make and shape 
tors. etc. The makir

tv*»
THE LION’S ROAR

Published Weekly by the Studei t Body of Ozona High School

VOLUME 7 OZONA. TEXAS. THURSDAY, OCTOBERS. 1940 NUMBER 2

THURSDAY. OrTnm-r.

SENSES
'» " I N  - M\U s

Fai

Annual Officer Are 
Elected

The presidents of the 
cla.-ses met Monday in Ml 
ham's office to nominate officers 
for the annual. Mr White attend
ed also. There were a number of 
ls*op|e nominted for the office*, 
and it was very hard to choose the 
ones that were thought capable of 
doing the job. The following peo
ple were finally nominated: Hobby 1 
Lemmons, editor-in-chief; Wayne 
West, assistant editor; business 

re|<orters, edi- manager, Shorty Colquitt; Gem 
g "! the paper y ; , Dudley, activities; Fee-Wee

Eagles Skin LionsPep Squad GirU 
Entertain Football

Squad With Dance 21 to 7
Ti e Orona pep squad girls gave

, dance Saturday night. Sept 28. ,  V " * *  and »Km<,rful Junc“ « "
,.t the fairgrounds platform alter ‘U,U'al1 U' i,m th*. . Lion. Saturday in the first dis-

ia fun. >t is easy after the student smith and Koiell Pharr, art edi- 
learns the primary rules. tars. Those nominated by the

Then. too. the Lion's Roar helps cla-- president* were then pre- 
coilege student* to keep IB touch *ented to the student body and 
with their old set >ol mates. A voted . t; The same people that 
girl told me ! ng ago that she w,.r,. ruinated by the president* *‘ l , 
had received a letter from a cer- «,.re elected by the student body, 
tain boy in an academy and this ¡The price of the annual will be 
boy wanted to know when the first thiee or four dollar*. It will be 
Lion's R >ar was coming out. This about 45 page* and will contain 
one instance help* to prove mj individual pictues o f each student, 
point and individual pictures o f the fac-

A fourth aim ot the Lioi s Roar U||V ;tnd the member* of the school 
is that it should entertain. 1 he board. There will also be group 
two gossip columns are very good picture* of basketball teams, vol 
sources of entertainment. The\ |ryball teams and football teams.

The books will not be published 
until spring.

't w ,| | o « r
OHS Buys New

Congratulation* to Floyd 
f part of the touchdown, and 

Mervin for completing it
The.« "Kish" are wee!, aren’t 

they. Charlie-.'
I lot. 11.•:i't j - • ■ w y .i should

n't pass such a g«wid looking pic
ture around -m m m- whatu man!

A suggestion is needed as to 
what I can call Bland other than 
"kindergartener." Any sugges
tions?

>av, Kay« and Norma were seen 
cutting caper* Sunday afternoon. 
Or was it the boys that were doing

.ion* Saturday
whickl Irict 8-B g*me o f the *«•»«»» for

,  ,  , ir*t conference game both team*.
Oiona-Junction game.

tin* l Militali season. Nick and 
Odnetis furnished music for 

ie crowd. Those present were;
Wee >mith and Margaret Rus- 

11. Bill l arson and Lottie Jo Ow- 
( barile M« Donald and Louise 

an, Bland Tandy ami Joy 
it« s, I. It. Cox and Mary laiuise

SEEN 
Mai y

for the poor
sell. l.ib. was 

Tom Ed 
crutches. Th 
be getting rathe 
look* of the In .

Roy C. mak i y 
more girl. No 

Mustard and 
rhumba at Rend 
B. doesn't seem 

Rotelle itig> 
Kendall's Dri

>rhln* “«  Pruii,
' "*4 uad nq,

* >'«ur ui,ts *
1 rippling xroumi

Miitlj M 3*«rk
'Ugh fn

R'at
'o® ¡b

’1 s Xt it

ü t i î
" "  1,r'v*-Ua i

On the second play of the game
Shorty Colquitt « lrded his left end .....Y
for 114 yards before being brought * <M' " z* "
down from behind by Junction. A 
few minutes later Shorty Colquitt 
circled hi* left end again for 18 
yards pick-up.

The Eagles' first touchdown

tn

the .,;x  \
a huit beck Mi

"  hat «u

Charles and i .i-« Bran juj.
ing the round* la-'. Saturday egg, 

Bland bring mg -ut a numiitnj 
lost things ol the giri» it aigtkn 
class.

A numbet - - ------ 4 1girl* dan,--u«u
Kendall's Drive-Inn. Thm »trw\ I
any boys but Mr, 1'ingeltot ud 
Bill Carson

Stanley. Billy Hanah. Mary ?»__ « »i

not only tell news but tell them in 
such a way that the persons guilty 
take it a* a well-aimed joke Some, 
of course, "raise the roof”  be
cause certain things are printed 
about them that these certain 
atudents did not want printed, or 
teemed not to want them printed.

The last aim of the school paper 
is that it should plea*«* its reader* 
You have probably read large 
newspapers that are bore-ome

Mi Pingelton suggested that 
hand practice should be held at 
Kendall’s Drive-Inn. because that 
is the place the “gang" rambles
to.

Miss Kinney, why were you *o 
utterly happy Sunday night? Can 
anyone answer that question?

Aiiele. I didn't see you Satur
day night. -------—

Craig. Craig. Craig Who is 1HIKD GRADE 
Craig, anyhow . do you know, llel- We have two dollars. We are go- 
en* mg to buy curtains with the $2 ,

Billv. were Miu all alone Satur- a: i the girls are going to sew

I iriier. Shorty Colquitt and Billie ¡ canu. in the second quarter with
c ii ' t|«l ‘,iT ‘ . nl .0ili**S “ T  Andrew* and Herring running the 

i.i . I illy Hannah. |J#|| duttn to Qxona'a -onefoot line
■I' J ‘ Mer* At this point Andrews plunged for

ii McLaughlin. Jive B. Chapman. thrir fir#, touchdown, 
u  Lernm-n* .,r .,n e  Wyatt. j um , 1(,n s co m , their second, \nd Uv:„g ,

i. n W ilhams t happo M„m son ,OUlhd„ wn in the , e c o n < i  quarter' U,bl<‘ d ,*CUi>i 
; JV m‘* with a pas* from Andrews to

' Z r r  T  u >>"*;  i " vrr,n* Herring converted, put-
l  and J,,> Hubbard- » '" ‘ ¡ting the Eagles in the lead with a

- Z .  ^  mounting score o f  14-0.

urn

n .-tudy haü.
1'''g Nursi* jjj 

u“d*.v aftvd

Grade School News
By Fernet and Kuswll

Must uni 
Mary Favi 
noon.

Shorty escorting a very pretq 
girl Saturday night and >,:igThe Eagle- put the game on ice j7#-rn '

with the third touchdown that f e a - ________
ture«l a 80-yard run by Kerri* on H j { j y .  
the kick-off after the half. . . . .

The Lions scored their lone „  ‘ 'n?*
touchdown in the fourth quarter. »« ! i : w.hu “•
A [>ass Wilson to Hokit netted 50 " j '  ’ '*/'**.

Then a toss to McLaUgh- t,r*k .h,S .',r "u‘yards, men a u.ss iu w ia u » n - nj|rh, and when hf Kot koBe ^
tin in the end zone for the score, had a flat Where had you bm. 

V Shorty Colquitt plunged for the ,,ud-day Where was your woman? Oh. them They will be white with pink ..........— u . _  .i----------------- •»» *» 1

>nThe L
be a.* 
staf f 
very
plea-e t-
operation 
Roar wil 
to t»

Film Projector pit! : ■ m< > u Jj-t didn’t have blue trim We won at F-TA 
___ one. We got two dollars.—G. B. Han-

The Ozor.a H.gh School ha* re- Li.v Meeny, and Moe Youve kit - 
cently purchased a lfi mm. sound K°t me all wrong. It so happens 
on film projector built by Bell-jthat is the name of our three gold 
Howell. • i f '* b-

It has portable units, whichj \tixit» and Wayne should lie
imed. lh>ve hunting instead of

ixtra jsiint making the score J l-7 ., There is a p"p « y. 1 piano istti
Outstanding for Junction were band house 

. . . .  • •

Roar, it po-sible. will are the projector and aphfur. Thei
full of actnvn a* it can The 
aid reporters are working

nicely to » 
e it* read* 

I thi

t*e that it if 
r* With their 
vk that the lai 
hat you expect

.Hsvsg'

projector i* the late-t and boat! <lani mg. the very idea! 
projector made f*«r aehnol*. In the Sug. can't you ever keep from 

es projector there are three set- o f ■ getting your word* mixed up? 
o- lenses to magnify the picture. That parrot of yours must lie
* It i- a two-way amplifier, which, teaching you things instead of vice 

it uses a 750 watt projector bulb, versa.
It an I e « ' nnei ted to a victrola ; J"* B. mu-t have been in love
Whib the machine has a soundt ^aturday night. When you danced

Andrews and Herring in the back 
field and Wright in the line. For 
the Lions, Coates and Smith in the 
line and Colquitt and Wilson in 
the backfield. Hokit, end, who uv- 

on four punts,
a e president. Betty Cook w)*.r,‘ .,.h/  br,* ht * " " *  in ,h* LionH'¡ nice doeanŸ it, Bhiml?

Margaret ..ml Tom Ed zm m

o l  R ( IT1ZENSHIF CLI B
We have a citizenship club. It 

meets every Friday afternoon.
1> -iah! Hoover is president. Chris e ,aF'''l 4.»^\ard-
1 lot V 1- V

Evidently a certain seniori«} 
enjoys breaking dates with j:tk 
He seems to be making a habit «I 
it.

Bland answering to the
‘ Pris.”  Fn

to the cast 
Tandy sound* v«j

' « ret ary W, chose the Best ld»>'mlf- 
• •« i.s of the week. They w m ••
Joan Fenner. Betty Cook. Rosalie 
I riend and Rav Finer.— Betty
( -H.k.

New Book*
Increase Library

Editor's Musings
H* VDEI.E KEETON

MH> DAVIDSON S SI KPKISK
We wire working and Mrs. 

Davidson walked in. She had a box 
in her hand. It was a surprise. She

*H\ND
* PSP Mil \ D
♦ LION *

There are ma 
OHS *rh<>, alth- 
in the iMind. sh 
one who critici/ 
do h - part ’ • n. 
0*011.1 » .111 
provetti* rt Th' 
who tfr. an n o  
play -
a chame t<> cr.i 
•r. in amvc.i 
thev r ild real 
U is for the hr 
prepare th.- 
hear, they migh 
to ta!a ab. ;• h 
ber* sound K !
how tew p ipp. 
take part n th. 
see that, a' ' • r al 
do badly Durii; 
•specially, then 
people who play 
who help in *nv 
swer this que-l 
merit : "If every 
bo more than I 
band would we

amplifier, it can tie soundless. with him. you would think you 
The projector rewinds the film holding a piece of ice, in-

w;th its own motor. It i* run on stead of Joe B. s hand, 
the -ame basis as the 35 mm i Tia* a pretty ring you'rt wear- put it down on the table. Then she 

On Thur-dnv. Sept 26, the OHS] 1 g- Margaret Captain's i nga are cqieneii it. there were cakes and 
-tudent* saw a show "Alaska’s pretty sometimes.

— liver Millions." It was about th< j Boochie. congratulations on a 
-almon run* and fishing -ecret. You get around -well as

Mr Chaf.man is the projector j usual, 
ioperator

Pep Rally Held

A numlier of new books have 
U'en added to the library since 
last year. Among these book* are; 
"Famous Leaders o f Character."

on speaking term-. What'* th 
matter, “kids"?

Mr. Sikc- dm ■■ : like for sz 
pupils to chew chewing gum inks 
class.

Mr. Caruthers indicating he il 
no Roman.

Eddie Cooki ju-t loves to ran

45
Ell

hoot students held 
Friday afternoon 

in the auditorium, 
y , one . f th. pep 
ave a short talk on 
llv I* for. Several

th. f'«T

OUhl
rsn't

few

juad
Speeches were made by mem- 
if the football -quad, pep 
, and baud Bobby Lemmon*. 

f..r the Lions, said. "If you 
your money doubled place 

liet on the Lions." Others 
na.ie speeches were Louis 
aw. Tom Ed Montgomery. 
Keeton. Peggy Hokit, Mary 
C i. ! Fatter-..: and Mr.

The little Crane g 
and no doubt. Can’t -he Shorty 

Jim Ad. what happened to y 
“ shin-kicking" partner. She db 
show up. you say?

By the way. where were 
Fish, and sub-Fish girls Satur 
night. We mis-ed y.>u oil. . 
'twa* a free dam«-

t.rorge ha* been "robbing 
cradle." George, isn't that Fi* 
little young f.ir you?

DHi Si’Ll LING DEMON**

you i
>HS
kind

Th* pa*p squad 
good work thi* ye 
are doing their ver 
pep squad that *v«

i doing very 
r The leaders 
best to have a 

•yone would be 
proud of and that every girl would 
want to l>e in The girls who are 
in the pep squad are working hard 
each day at noon and practice 
marching nearly every morning 
from 4 to 9 o’clock Mr. Pingelton, 
the bund director, is very patient

*t>*,. 11 - jaS'*'
\»FM IU A  PROGRAM

The musual program -cheduled 
Thur-day. Sept. 26, a- the first 
* bi«>l assembly program of the 
l'J4o-4J term was cancelled lie- 
cause .f the illne** of it* sponsor. 
Mis* Anderson. The scheduled 
program was substituted by the 
film "Alaska's Silver Millions.’* 
shown ¡n the Ozona hi 
auditorium.

The educational film showed the 
tvpes of home*, work, clothing, 
food* and activities of the Eski-' 
mo* Other scenes were of thej 
apital city, gold mines, farm*.

The Ozona high school m  
ly took the first hundred -p«l 
demon* for the first time 
year From looking at the gr 
they really are demons, every 
of the hundred. Out of 76 p< - 
hundreds only two were n 
They were made by one senior 
one junior. Making in the 
were; nine seniors, nine juri 
eleven sophomores; betweei 
and 89 were three seniors, - x jun
ior*. five sophomores and three 
freshmen Two seniors, one junior,! 
tw«» sophomores and two frmh- 
men made grade in the "O'* Mak
ing tielow 70 were tw. -,-t - *.

green lemonade. She poured the 
lemonade in the cups. Then she 
served them The cakes were g«io(l. 
The lemonade was. too. The lem

ur -ii.,' onade wa* best Then Mrs. David 
son went home Armond Hoover 

urj ■
i'll I had a very nice time at Sue's 

1 party. She got lots of pretty things, 
e t Sue's mother made the prettiest 

.little cake* with the prettiest pur- 
l a.-ols. you ever -aw. and little 
[prizes. I got a horseshoe in my 

e, cake, but l forgot it at Sue's house, 
a I _____

The second grade had a very 
good time at Marilyn Hubbard's 

j birthday purty last week They 
| had punch and cookies. We miss 

Raymond Itrownrigg. He is absent 
-• becau-e of an injured eye —Cleta 

Terry.

. . ... I at people. Practice makes perfictbv Harrv Irving Shunway, " r a -  u . ,. . . . .  ,  _  He IS almost tieriect.mous American Athletes o f To-*
«lay." In these you will find some 
of the outstanding character* o f 
the twentieth century. "So You're 
Collecting Stamps," is a book on 
the popular hobby, stump collect
ing, written by Manuel Hahn.
"Lives o f Poor Boys Who Have 
Become Famous." by Sarah K.

Gem Ella did have a «iute to the 
Junior and Senior banquet with> 
Senior boy. Did . break the date, 
and if she did. 1 v icr why.

Bolton, is a book describing the

Being presid* 
club is a great io- 
about it, Georgie 

An alarm cb> 
Terry wouldn't 
o ff  for fear sunn'

the Pr«i 
work. Wkd

e i 1 -aw a butterfly light on a 
«• flower. It flew high in the sky, and 

Î 1 chased it for an hour. It was u 
i I monarch butterfly. It was light 

] brown.- William Metnecke.

80 Once there was a little fish, 
That lived in a dish,
Ami every time he swam.
He got into a jam. D. L Terry.

j lives o f 38 great men. “ Bedside|M .
Book o f Famous British Stories" 
is a book of stories the famous j (ja | ,...
B rit-h  authors front Chaucer t o , , ,  
the pn sent day have w ritten. ! That M.ii v ha 

The following books are of i ‘ «-| 8tlirted. shortv. ■* 
tion written by popular authors; Ht,rjllU8 

l When the Whipporwill Calls," jh a t  Joy wm 
by Marjorie K Rawlings; 'T® G » ; e t h i n g  S u n . h .  

Indies, by l S. F«i*ter; "The:
Morning Is Near Us.” by Susan]
Clasped; "Stars On the Sea," by]
K. Van W yck; "Nathaniel Haw
thorne." by Nathaniel Hawthorne;
"I Married Adventure." by Osa 
Johnson, and "Wild Geese Call* 
ing," by Stewart Edward White.
These books have been selected for 
the Ivenefit o f  the students in high 
school. It is hoped that they will 
enjoy them.

.r.girg. Mü 
.cw is turn it 
« wuuld fall

THIRD GRADE NEWS
Mrs. Cabanes* brought us

I uni.

The first grude is building u 
play house containing three ro«vm*. 
a living rixim, bedroom and u

Someone caditi.

you lost your r 
car would come by 
behind a tree.

TASTED
Cream-of-Whi.. 

just before dinm 
doesn't approve *>'

Joy pretty »n« 
,i*t want *unie

i new roBizW* 
hi pc thi* isn't

to run t:rei
„■lit. Joy. ha'«
■ Lverytirot * 

-io wuuld jump

and bistW 
Berite Sue k

»uch.

, Fri*, »alFELT—
Very dizzy, Joy, l'i .

Roselle felt v, r , ,! ■, when Pn* 
hit one o f  those ( >n the Jubu 
road.

SMELLED—
Very loud perf i ! 

must be careful ah' it äO-yezr-eW

;; ; 11 u V r X Z n  Dr' : i i ™Will improve When th ee  "h a t*  and ballonna n* ' rame built. The boys and girl* ...........
en again, especially som 
men.

•'tea, .H-aeT"
BAND PRACTICING AT

guess what's and balloons, 
too. Mrs. Cabanes* is our room 
mother.—J. I). Fharr.

with the girls in helping them with glacier* and volcanos of Ala*ka.
The film also showed interest

ing pictures of how salmon are 
• aught and the many processes o f, 
canning them.

tb«iv marching He spends much 
of bis time with them and the band 
iB trying to work <*ut aperform- 
aflcc that the people won't be 
ashamed of.

The pep squad does some very 
gflld work. Everyone know* that tnin 
affeoy can play better if he think 
a^Acne is watching him and yell- team has been 
iag for him. That is exactly what many pounds.
the pep squad does They are for Heretofore, many of the boy* 
every Ozona boy on the field They didn't realize the value in keeping 
watch them all and cheer them the training rule* Now many 
when they have a chance. So, boys, them are waking up to the 
you should thank the girls once in that they can't do any good

The boy* and g ir ls 1 |,„t on you. f imcn f-1*
are making furniture, and some. Onions. These fr,M ( ,ut tkt 
girl* are making dolls to live in 8hould do somethin! a 
the house. smell when they i "* ""  Mrt|

. . . .  . , , . . They also have an aquarium. \  very bad odor
\Ae have been study,ng about co„ U|ni a turtle and fillh i ifience room Monday. «>■ t

, it »i v i i th" V ,T  Norris Pogue and Fhilly. Fat- n„  one knows »»■<«■ ,lFOOTBALL H M D  ago thought the world was flat, i

Lions may be defended for one 
in all the games that have i 

ecn played so far thi* year, ouf 
outweighed by

The i hum a high school 
sj*«nt F'nJay morning baml ] 
at the local field practicing f 
big game Saturday. Th< bar 
tered the field a! the nortl 
then marched down in front 
grandstand. There they can 
complete halt. The band 
form 'd a "J" and gave 
Junction They marched

flat ! i,o rr l* rogue and Chilly* l’ at-j \ 0 «me know*
_ . . . .  - .. "  .7", . 'r ick  are absent from school today from.Thev thought if they sailed too ... 1 r _____, * ■v, , ,  , „  .. _  , .  due to illness. -----------d far. they would fall o ff  the world , , „  0___ , _ . , «¡„.w „  . .

. "  ’ . .. , Gussie Ruth Sparks had a birth- Save Moneyd Now we know the world is round . . .
, ,. I day last Fndav and Jerry Carle -Joan Fenner. . „_ . . .7 ■

Lonon treated the class.
rth n d .i  \A'e have gold fish and tadttoles . .  „  . ,  .

. . . .  ... . .  Mis- Ritiecca Anderson, our' ' « and snails and plants \\««have . . . , .
. . . . . . .  __ ,  music teacher, had an operation,rr • , a sand in the bottom. There are four : „  . . . . . .

.. , . , this week at u San Angelo hospit-' D i-n gallons of water in our aquarium. , ._
,, , al. Mrs. «««ore is going to take\el for — Ralph M ■( aleb, i . ____ . _  . . .  . , ...

t , . th _____ ; her place, while she is gone. VAe
i . ««• , __ ,  __|ho}«e that she will lie back within that) Me are going to make a farm|__.

Kc.id the A<**!

ng  ̂ *n ‘ ........ -* i uip going m mane a t a r m l * ,,r '•‘n w  oaca with
- «5 c ? " ’ hT b* n,, “i,'*  8 >o11 i,jr * nd :l «•'*)' w«He some things u* ln » bout »hree weeks — Elaine
f a c t l ^ J Z *  L, T ,  Af,: r 'h *1 ^ ¡ » ^  were too b l ,  Io  I ° » lh« ut

. ..................... , —— *-M . uu any good ! ^ nt to tlM I. uth** I * *  f®1” *  *• ■■k* IHtD | _ .
a while for standing by even thoi against “ bob - breaking - training-j fourit - rmMr u t P" d ¡!nj  d“1 *
^  don ‘  w‘ °  » rule”  team, unless they keep IS J  ' ,n ,N#

rules themaelf; therefore, they are• * *
I am net ashamed to brag on the 

Otoña Lions. Although they don’t 
always make the highest score, it 
kM been said by many onlookers
that the Lions play the best game 
There are many way« in which

beginning to cut down on sweets, 
tobacco, and harmful beverages, 
and eat things that would be more 
helpful to their body. Let’s ev^V 
one do our beet to help the boys 
who are doing their beet to win

ioli»

thing* Sue brought a tittle huuse \ Th* seventh grade look* for
an,I we are going to use it for our 1 * ard_ *® »»  very eagerly.•------ * —* * -farm house She told us to bring 
some boxes to make some things 
out of.—Donald Hoover.

The kindergarten has a new 
frog, a salamander and a fish. A 
mystery has popped up. They 
found a new animal in the terras-

____  m. ■_ -*---#
Wc will present a play. "Discov
eries in a New World” for the 
chapel program. We will sing 
three song* and, “ Ballad for Am
ericana.”  a special feature. We 
hope you will all come, because 
we are going to eapect everyone,

(Continued os Page Severn)

EYES
EXAMINED—

GLASSES
FITTED

Ì 2  Veers Servia*
West Tese»?

0TJS L
w t o w t i w t  »  o rm i* »
• --- ------------------  P M  tm t



i  k CHRLL'JR crfORut HAH WHILE A
V ^^^JKIVENILE APPI ARINO IN A SNUBERT
I  production, w as n R co  r a *  scippino ou t
I DUbNG A PC SFORMANTE TO WATCH At /  ^
JOLSON,APPfARINO ACROSS Tuf STWIT../
-•mu  anojocmn.oopiv tmouuHMr J r * .

k>wco-pnopcic>n6*nxpoh iB o m w iq  ^f Mt «ANNI« OP A MAN 
ON A TOBOGGAN /

.though tm(  v it a m m V  valu* 
at o r M  irw ts mao been

CfNT DISCOVERY, LEMONADE WAS 
«WONVAC FLORSNCf A* A K « M

■ PMDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1940
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this business
.OF

•Y
SUSAN THAYfR

Canvas City for Mobilized National Guard Solved
John: “ The moaquitoe« are ter

rible out here. How doe» thia old 
trapiwr live, without acreena or 
anythin#?’’

Jack: “ Well, I understand that

too full of whiakey to worry about
him.”

from nun*et on he’s too full of Klee.”

Announcer (at the concert)—  
Mis» Periwinkle will now sing 
Oh, That 1 Were u Dove, I’d

: whiskey to worry about moxqui- 
ties. and from midnight on they’re

Junior— Dud, whut’a a dove-eyed 
flea?

Freedom . . .  in the Fall
1: * fall again. Golden rod in the 
. ,  mi ners . . .  a thinner kind 
-unlurht through long, »till af- 

?n(1, . . .  and toward» evening 
, ion nil of boys’ voice» drifting 
f,„m vacant lots where they’re 

aitiling football.
Kr m Maine to California; from 
t Canadian border to the Rio 
ra!.,ie, fmithall i» the order of the 
j always is this time of

There are big game» in 
diversity howl» which the whole 
utitr attends by radio . . . lit- 

yann s between rival high 
huol trains of the utmost im- 
taiii e to the students them- 

Ive and for every official
,liege nr high school game a do*-1 

"pies up game»" In back yards, 
atur« vacant lots, sometime»

gen on busy city street»!
\\Y take it for granted that 

merit .m boys have the privilege 
f playing football when, and 
re'.t much, where they please. 
V one of our rights,— a small 
nng. to be sure, but character- 
tie "f the American way o f life 
ml the Freedom bred in us and: 
eretofore accepted without que.s- 
ion.
Hut today Freedom everywhere 
being questioned. For the first 

Sme in our lives we are having1 
jo consider what this preciousJ 
tritage of ours, handed down to 

>  from freedom-loving ancestry,!

■rade School New»—
iContinued from Page Six)

.nd thi-re’H lie plenty of seats for 
Ml.—Nan Tandy.

>1 SIOR HIGH 
r DOTH ALL TEAM

The Junior high football team 
lias not a- yet elected their foot- 
kali captain, but according to 
Himnn Read, sevenUi grade play* 
jer, Janns Chapman, also of the 
peventh grade, will act as captain, 
the first game will be played with 
f  Itiorailo.

The Cubs practice from 4 to ti 
b'clock every afternoon.

The seventh grade hail the hon- 
;(>r of receiving two new pupils in 
Jour room. They are Paula Jeanj 
¡Hopkins, and Joe Corbell. We also' 
ihave one person that Miss Scott 
had last year, who is Maxine Han
kins. We enjoy having them very, 

¡much.—Joy Hubbard.

The seventh grade girls have' 
completed the pin-cushions they 
started a week ago, and are mak-, 
ing dish cloths and machine cov-i 

i ers no» The seventh grade boys| 
are making bows and arrows in 
manual training.

meuns in terms of our everyday 
life.

We find it has many meanings 
familiar to all of us:

— small things, such as the right 
to play fooball in a vacant lot 
simply as a pastime.

— large things, such as the right 
o f the individual worker to 
belong or not belong to a 
trade union.

-  personal things, such as the 
right of citizens to join or
ganizations of any kind they 
wish—so long as they are not 
aimed at destroying our prec
ious Constitution, 
vital tilings, such as the right 
to free speech and a free 
press.

And beyond these—the right ot 
home life within the state; the) 
right to spiritual belief and the 
freedom to exercise it in church, 
chapel, synagogue or mosque.

All of these freedoms re-t on 
the tri(H>d of those greater free
doms—one leg of which is repre
sentative democracy; another civil 
and religious liberties; and the 
third, free business enterprises 
All three must be sustained if our 
personal freedoms listed above are 
to be preserved and the sound of 
boys playing football continue to 
be heard throughout the lund in 
future uutumns.

play o f Indian baskets, pottery, ar
row heads, pictures and art work 
the class has made.

Edith Lou Piner had a surprise 
birthday party last week. She 
was ten years old. Mrs. Joe David
son and Mr. Piner served cak< 
and punch to the fourth grade. W“ 
hope Edith Lou has many more 
happy birthdays.

TALK ABOI T TOl'GH FISH
A catfish so tough that the 

steaks had to be pounded like 
they were pieces o ff a Longhorn 
steer was caught recently by Tim
othy Gray of Handera, Texas. The 
huge cut w eighed 45' j pounds. 
It’s the first time we have ever 
heurd o f a fish so tough steaks 
from it had to be pounded before| 
being palatable.

Decided Advantage
Mose: I'm sho’ glad my wife's 

built long and thin like a shoe
string.

Hast us; Why fo ’ ?
Mose: Well, she don’t shade the 

corn when she’s hoein’ it like a 
fat woman would.

An aerial view of the lent city at Camp Dix, N. J„ where tome S.SN 
National Guardsmen will be housed until construction of wooden barracks 
is complete. A total o( *52 buildings, to handle at least 2«,NO men, sre 
being built. 60.5M guardsmen have Just been mobilised for federal duty 
as the opening move to put l.OOt.MD men under arms by January 1.

A SILENT PARTNER IN 
YOUR LIFE AND YET SO 
WILLING TO SERVE YOU

DAY OR NIGHT

WHAT 
A

DIFFERENCE!

New paint and wall paper . . . blended with a little 
imagination . . . can work wonders with down-at- 
heel riHtms!
And the transformation will only co»t a few dol
lar».
Our sample hooks are full of other bright idea», 
t omi- in and see them. We’ ll be glad to help you 
with tour interior decorating problem.

Foxw orth -G a lb ra ith  Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

The sixth and seventh grade 
art classes have been making 
crayola etchings and book mark
ers They put their monograms on 
the book markers. The fifth grade 
has been studying various kinds 
of leaves and flowers in art.

been absent
FIFTH g r a d e

Mike Friend has 
mod of the week.

Thirteen boys and IS girls are 
in the fifth grade. They elect three
best citizens each week.

LET AL
W ASH - GREASE 

Your Car!
All Work Guaranteed Satis

factory. t’areful. Thorough 
Workmen.

Wash 75c Groase 7fc

AL BURGESS
Acraan from Lumber Co.

foi rth  GRADE
The fourth grade has been 

forking on an Indian unit since 
‘he beginning of school. We are 
dudving about the Plains and 
• »rrugansett Indians in geogra
phy. In reading we are studying 
ibout the Forest and Navajo In- 1 
I? *"" " e  have an interesting dia-

OPTOMETRIFT

e x p e r ie n c e
COUNTS

IT VC*«8  IN SAN ANGELO

Office Haunt • a. m. . t  p, m.

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS -----  NO LEAKS
No Monoy Until Job Is Complete 

All Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

Patronize Stockman Advertisers! You'll Save!

Buy

Home Comfort
For the Winter Mouths!

If you are still using old-fashioned heat 
ing methods in your home you are miss
ing a great deal of enjoyment in living. 
Modern gas heat brings health and 
comfort to the home. Away from the 
gas mains, it's

BUTANE GAS PLANTS
For Modernizing Yopr Home

Heat With It! Cook With It! Hot Water! 
Refrigeration! Let Us Estimate!

Joe Oberkam pf
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

BECAUSE YOU NEED IT!
Insurance is a necessity— a protec
tive necesisty, guarding you against 
fire losses every day which amount 
to more than a half billion dollars a 
year.

You never know when fire occurs on 
your premises, but adequate stock 
fire insurance assures you of sound 
protection.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE »1

«ÏÔ * Lrtbòtt Ntì. n i  
.  A. F. â  A. M. 
Recular mentine* firat 
Monday night It «Mb

Next "•«•■S WIM Bn OfLT

Knew...

Bob Dart

he OTTER is NATURE'S ORIGINAL * SLIDE -DOWN- 
THE -»tu’1 ENTHUSIAST, ACCORDING TO 
NATURAL MISTORY'MAGAZINE....

’ PUS TUN-LOVING ANIMAL BUM.PS
A SNOW OR MUD BANK AND SLIDES 
DOWN TIME ASTIR TUBE MUCH M

*



PACK RIGHT

Texans To See
Shorter Ballot

On November 5
AUSTIN The official ballot 

for the general election in Texas, 
Novell ■ ei > in.I', i'< mailer than 
that presented the voters tour 
years ago.

It will be unless the Union or 
some other little iellow among the 
parties quick!) and unexpectedly 
pops up and demands representa
tion on it.

In 1936 th( 
columns wide 
Republican, S 
ist, Union and 
in that order, 
umii' for Hide 
ins "

The tentati 
calls for tht' 
for the Unioni 
filed no nomi

Scotch Children Seeking Refuge Here

* T

ballot was right 
listing liemoeratic, 

icialiats, (,'omniun- 
Frohibition parties, 
m d  also having col* 
■icridents anil ’ 'write

Mudge Well—
(Continued from Page One)

Swabbing was continued with the 
fluid level .r»,4«Kl feet from the top. I 
Total ilepth is 3.881 feet, plugged 
lack from 3.UI7.

( ’ontmental and other« No 6 
Todd, a quarter mile south of Con
oco No. 4B Todd, a deep producer,
hail drilled past 300 feet in crvta- 
ceou lime.

n i l  BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs, Frank Jones entertained

for her son, Frankie Joe, on his 
fourth birthday Thursday after
noon. Present were Hobby Fields, 
Jane Peterson, Hetty June Cas- 
beer, Shirley Kost, Hugh Russell, 
Ikmaid McDonald. Gusaie Ruth 
Sparks, Eddie and Hilly Hart 
Smith.

Baptist W. M. V
Has Business Mm

All elrelv 
man
the 'hurt W. . J . : « '

All eirele* of ii,„ „
« V  *  -  ...r, N
. . .  e  .  1  c n i O B  K M  1

for a busi[i 
were Mrs I 
1. Butler. Mi
R. K Jan . 
lor. Mrs I: : 
Patrick, Mi-
Mr*. Claude H 

Next \V, , 
Moon and T 
will meet 
Bible *tud\ 
Brotherhood v,
the «tate ii
nesday evei

Mrs, Vera t 
Parker ivm 
Monda v

'*■ ^1
o ' ^  " * 1Mhatlry. )jJ|j' M ' m

■'* •> talk J?

** *d I
t he I ■I

Ttid I

•  ̂ Ba^l
»T» i j

V lu .e  «roup «( some of the more than »Ml Scotch rh.hircn pictured on the » s. t a iieron.a, when they 
r, cd m l*r v ,in* of the I nitrd Maire recently. The ch.ldrrn many of thro. ace.mpan.e| are d e s t« «^ f„ , 

Cl «ver ihr I mtrd »Utr» t.rrmans has "washed it» hands ' of responsibility for the safety of ships ,>ear- 
\mrnra.

home
Wi child refucees to

Au

or* in the fiebl. 
Democrats offri 
ticket. The Repub 
¡nations for all 
cept conimis - ione 

For some rea*» 
party certified e 
though the law 
from this state ■ f 
gres-man and U 
the other parties

on iht* tenta Supreme Court
rt*Miwr.tial «?1* ct- injunctu • \ »1’

î hu1 t 11H- ¡t ii!IOTI
til a fuil j* luti? oft us*** ru>t fixed
[scans made tion. apipoint! Vf*

* f3C- C1 pillit it * having
office* of mutii- 
eivd service. 

Vest the j - wer of appointing 
I,taries i .Clic in the secretary of 
ate, in lo i of state senators, the

for 23 present system.

>r) at
that num- lorem tax 

to refund

Red River county at- 
ir.#, to levy an ad va- 
■ Je .e n t -  on the flOU 

outstanding county
itda warrant«

Mrs.
Hamilton. Re Mrs Bernice Hodges and son, 
i state super- Sammy of Mertz-*n, an the guest» 
list ruction (i Mr and Mr- Byron Stuart on 

■ institution the Ray Dunlap ranch this we.-k

DR. WININGER
F,unless Chiropractic \diu»tment*— Physiotherapy 

I ight and Heat Treatments— Turkish Hath»

Announces Removal of His Offices to

Hotel Ozona
MKZZAMNK HiM>R

\l'*ii \nni>um inu ton of

TURKISH BATH
Mmb rn Equipment

Fishing, Baseball 
Movies Shown Here 

Attract Many Fans
Tun interesting and entertain- 

ng educational sound movies 
wn in the high school auditori

um Tuesday evening attracted a 
crowd of more than 2a men and 
Boys, and several women. The pic- 
t; is were sh- wii free charge 
by the school*.

(die of the ni"vie- was entitled 
"I • First Hundred Years of 
Baseball.“ and was an historical 
a . an! .-f the origin and growth 
of  baseball, with a liberal sprin
kling of -hots from big league 
games, including some from the 
1938 World's Series

The other film was entitled 
"le t 's  Go Fishing" and was e- 
p> tally attractive to devotee* of 
th.s sjHirt It depicted th* propel 
and improper methods of tasting 
and gave some helpful hints on 
how to snare and land the big 
ones. The films were distributed 
by the Fisher Body Works.

MOV F.S OFFICES
Dr .1 S Wininger. chiropractor 

has moved his offices from the 
Cam l.ongley house to the mezza- 
i, ,r,e floor of the Hotel Oxonu Dr. 
Wininger plans to install modern 
facilities for a Turkish bath in a 
-hurt time.

Mr*. Mae Gray and Mi- .* 
( ¡audit- Sprouse and Jamie Ce- 
hand are spending a few days in 
San Antonio this week

a w b i i t f e -

IDAHO RI SSETTS

SPUDS
• 10-l.B.

>Ti.<7\tT7t ù rT u iT m - x n d ~  iT k dT v  imT o iif k  i À ï u l : ,u  Ui[ s 

m issio n  So 2. ( an Mi "K |  M \\ s APPLES
PEAS O Ç n A p  Sauce Ä

• \N> I OK L Ü U  NO I \\
I hurt he- Crape

si/e  n »

■ ■ 2 5 c
w .*n up t.raprtruit ' nurdie- i.rape a

Juice. 6 for 2  v C  qt- - 3 4 C

MKHTZON BELL

d o ze n «•I. I "  I REE

ift Ik h l! Fl I I H )  VMII \l 1 "I*1'. ' _ V f Xl 
— lc Sale

2 PACKAGES 20t
I PACKAGE It

J U k  SPRAT SHOESTRING

I m in  s \ f: \I

L O A F ,2 fo r2 9 C

Peppers, lb
I \H(.E W HITE

Cauliflower| j ç

Potatoes
3 FOR

t mintry 
(•entlrman

2 FOR

25c

s Libby’» 
NO 2 1 AN

15c
FINTO
BEANS, 31b I j
Imperial ( une P S
SUGAR, 101b. 9 1  C

EAC H

California

ORANGES
PER DOZEN

LARGE

LEMONS
PER DOZEN

Size 216

Si/e 36U

SATIN TIP

M ATCH ES,
A BOXES 
8«  COUNT
NAPKINS
3 F KGS

Light Crust Flour
! A

De l um 
Peut he*

NO. 2 ' ,  CAN

17c
15c ?Ä1 SOAP, 5 bar»

1  TAMALES 1
1  PER CAN § O c
1  SOUK OR BEEF «
1 ROAST, Ib 9 e

12 lbs. 
24 lbs. 
48 lbs.

2-I.B. BOX

49c 1 7 C
85c Super Suds 1c Sale 

$1.55 Package 23c
2 BARs PALMOLIVE |r 

■fl T» _  SANISOHH TOILET a
1 / 8  TISSUE, 5 for 19c

B O ««  HORN A  .

£ 9 6  CHEESE, lb 24c

Musical Films To  
Be Shown T oday At 

School Chapel Hour

T<aia;.‘ - t l.apel hour in the high
haul auditorium, at 3 p. m., will 

■ • given over to u movie musical 
ping!am, with three musical films. 
Mu*k By Morgan'* is the title «if 

11-minute film "William Tell 
Overture'' by Rr>s»ini played by 
"u  National Fhilharmonic orches- 
tra of 122  musieians, directed by 
Frederick Kehrer, will In- a second 
production, and tbe last will be a 
musical feature, “ Listen to Luc-j

The publu i* cordially invited 
t" attemi thi» program.

Announcement was made thk 
nioriiing by Supt. C. S. Denham of 
the Uioking of another special 
t ini, “ Heroes vf the Alamo”  which 
i- to be shown in the auditor 
Thursday, October 17.

MRS. J V| COX 
is  KKIDGE HOSTESS

Mr». J. M Cox entertained the
t Friendship dub  with two tables o f 
1 bridge players recently. Zinnias 

were u*ed in house decorations 
and gue.-t* were served Ktiglish 

| toffee ire and tea 
l High -core prize went to Mrs 
o  Z Fenner and Mr*. Leslie 
Nance t■ *K low score trophy. (Ith- 
- r guests were Mr- M Johnson. 
Mr- J.- L Lewis, Mrs Claude 
Hill. Mr* ( leophus Cooke, and 

j Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

ENTERTAIN 12 I'Ll II
Mi. and Mrs A. O. Fields were 

i hosts to members of their -12 club 
w h« n they entertained at Kendall’s 
Drive-Inn Pumpkin pie and coffee 
were served to Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
(•ray. Mr and Mrs. Harlan Town- 
ley, Mr and Mrs Ray Dunlap. Mr. 
and Mrs. K J. Adams, Mr ami 
Mrs Frank James. Mr and Mrs. 
Leslie Nance, Mr and Mr- Rich
ard Flowers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs A W Jones, for
mer Ozona resident*, visited brief
ly here Monday. Mr and Mrs. 
Jones are now making their home 
at Carrizo Springs, where Mr, 
Jones is to establish a saddle shop.

Magazines Studied,
6th Dist. President 

Visits Junior Club
Liberty Magazine was »elected 

I for study in last Saturday's pro
gram of the Ozona Junior Wo- 
man s «'lull when the group met 

¡at the home of Miss Wayne Aug- 
! ustine. with Mrs Doug Kirby and 
j Mrs Ele IlHgelstein assisting 
j hostesses. The club'» study course 
¡this year is on “ Current Mugs- 
j tinea,”

Mrs. Ed Bean led the afternoon 
program and talked on Liberty 

i Magazine Mrs. Lie llagidstein dis- 
cus-ed articles in the magazine

Mrs M H. I-everett of Menard, 
president of Sixth District. Texas 
Federated Woman’s Clubs, was a 

' visitor at the meeting. She was in
troduced to the club by the local 
president, Mrs. W K Friend. Jr. 
anil spoke to the group on the sub- 
ject of Federation requirements, 

j Club members present were 
Mrs. Ed Bean. Mrs. Doug Kirby. 
Mrs, Lie llagidstein, Mrs. George 

, Nesrsta. Mr*. Arthur Phillips, 
Mra. Rex Russell, Miss Zelmai -----■* « fim i

1 Scott and Miss Be»» Terry Guests 
I were Miss Elisabeth Fussell. Mrs. 
Carl Colwick. Mrs. W. H. Augus- 
Utie, Mrs. Philip le« Childress and 

I Mrs. Leverett.

R I SSETT

SPUDS *
10 LBS. FOR I I l c

HOT (( hile)

PEPPER e J
p e r  i.ii. yjj

Snowball 1

Cauliflower
EACH

arge head»

I 5 c

Fancy Colorado

CARROTS C.
2 BUNCHES ||V

( ALICORNI A ICEHKRG

LETTUCE I2 HEADS q ) c

(ienuine— R«»x«-«i Wrspptd

APPLES 1 E*
JONATHAN Do/ 1 VV) EI.I.OW

ONIONS *
3 FOUNDS I I ) c

Crisp Blnsrhed l g. sulk

CELERY 1 4 s
EACH 1 111

THRIFTIER
NEALS
when Qfou

S H O P  H E R E

lake a tip from WILLIAMS GKO( EH) on how in cut your M l 
hill without sacrificing quality! We believe in bigger total 
tchieved liy very low markup on all item». Thai m. an- eirrydn | 
l« w price» on all item«* in our »lore! And THAT me. n- realm«.
■ ng» for y«»u.

Okra, Bell Peppers, Tom atoes, Green Bean», 
Cucumbers, New Potatoes, San Angelo Spin

ach, Turnips, Radishes, Squash Fresh, Too!

Two S c h i l l i n g  Coffee*
1  i b . 2 lbs.

24c 47c
I * « w r c h  C.HAPEI Kl "

e i c f i S C O  JUICE 2 3 c
T I L A Q  C I L  Q 7  t|l AKT SIZI i s W
J  lb .  49c 6  lb .  97 Taste the Differ«’« "

BROWN BEAUTY BEANS THEY'RE G O O D

BUY 4
And One FREE j  NO. 2 ( ANS

ROSEBUD IS<- SIZE

Matches 1  Q n  KLEENEX
t n  I y y  i i

I T O T B  Pit KI.ED l.ibbv'» 1 2 -oz. can FlNEAPftfj

Peaches J 1 A  JUICE
N o -  CANS | y  I CANS FOR

IN OUR MODERN MARKET :•
Choice BAH) BEEF ROUND | CHI CK or SEVEN

STEAK, 9 0 ^  ROAST, 1 0 *
PEB PQtiN D  A l  V V  PKR POI M> ■ » V  
NO | SW IFTS HLICElT

S I 5 *  1 3 c  b a c o n . 2 4 c

J .  H. W IL L IA M S  t S fflT

t#feeMfc»


